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How States Stand As Battle Opens
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The governor's message, sent In response lo nuorles sent him by stiff in ge
leaders rends:
There Is not a word of truth In
the report that 1 have sent a private
emlHmtry to work against ratification
In North t'arollnn."

Rebel Agrees to Surrender Office ofGovernor Ponzi Trying to
Furnish Bond and
to. Luis Salazar
Get Out of Jail

John J McGraw to
to Be Questioned on
Liquor Statement
NKW

YOUK?

Auk."

ral

prohibit lop enrurremeiit uvents were
ordered today to hrhiR John J, Mr
draw, niamiKcr of the Nuw York
(Hunts, to Ihe 1'nlted Htatos district
uitorney's office to be questioned
a report credited' to him during- the Hla In InvesllKiitlon tbnt he
bud purchased liquor at the UiiuIim
club.

l.OWFU HCIIFJtrKR OF
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CHlfAOO, Auff.
A
lower
schedule of cominiHsloti cbarires pre
pared by K. T, Meredith, secretary of
IcuMure,
today
by
were
acrepled
iiki
the i.'hicairo livestock exchanKe.
I'nder the new scale,- the commission men are allowed an uddiiional
per car when tho
commlsHion of
aiock Is owned by more than ten men,
S wlrm owned
by from ten to twenty
men and $3.ao whon owned by more
than twenty men.
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Basra Baata
HlKhest temperM; year
ature
aito frl; lowest

temperature
year ago
dally raiiKA

611;

R7;

25;

mean dally temperature 7K; relative humidity
I p. m. 6; relative humidity
a, m. 78; pre-

8 v ;
cipitation
maximum velocity of wind miles
per hour 48; prevailing direction
northeast; character of the day

cloudy.

State W ftier
New Mexico:
Kalr tonlnht anrt
Tuesday, except possibly
local
showers In aoullieast portion
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nAI.KIOH, N. C, A uc Ifl. Governor .lumen M. Cox, the democratic
presidential nominee, In a telejrram lo
stiff raa-Jieadrpiarters
today emphatically denied reports that he had
sent a "private emisnary" here to
work a.rnlnst rntlflcutlon of the fed
era) smTrnKe by the North Carolina

VMS

kIiiIih

IIATK'.

Hhntofl

Reported to Have Sent
'Private Emissary
to North Carolina

MBXM'O CITY, Auk. 18.

(III. ilrmwmtlr

Mill

nosTOX, A uk. 1'". The Inquiry
Into every ramification of 4'hnrles
Vonsl's spectacular financial actlvl- tied it gain occupied the attention of

stntn and federal official Is hut they
took up their tank with the assur-'anc- e
that the discovery of further
damage to the financial fabric of New
Kngland waa unlikely.
l'onxl'rt cotinmO centered their efforts today on attempts to nbHln the
ball necesaary to effect hln release
from Jail.
Hhnuld a bondnman be
found the sheriff was ready with a
warrant upon which pnnsl would he
rearrested for the state authorities
on a cburge of larceny, The bond
req u red by the fed era t cou rt Is
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I'lorlda
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Kentucky
Louisiana
Maryland
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East Central Objectors
Get Inducements to
Sign Up

MiSHOUli

Montana
Nevada
North Carolina
Oklahoma
Mouth Carolina

TenneMiee

,

Itoosiers for East Out nil avenue
were given a prom w today which It

, .

Virginia
Texas

will frh a long ways In reohHtucIc hindering the paving program for Kast Central ave.
i
nue.
This pr online 'rnme from Arthur
I'rager, of the .Albuquerque Oas A
Kleoirlc company that he would ex1m

HKPI'BIJCAN.
Nialce

("onnect'eut
lie lit ware
Illinois
Town

Kansas

,

Maseaehusetta

.10 tend (he city's gas mains to tho University HuiKhts it all property owners
along Kast fVntral avenue will sign
. .IS
for the paving. The gun mains now
. .12
only extend to the city limits.
. . 0
4
Tho laying of the gas mains would
..
hnvo to be concluded before the paving work begins. Tho extending of
the mains, thua giving residents of
University Heights tne privilege of
It Is
UHlng gun In their homes.
woud be u boom to thut section or the city. One of ' the draw196 backs to persons having Iioiiwh on
the hill has been the inconvenient')
not having gaa for summer cookKlertom of
ing.
.
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Active
Com mitt
Promise thai the gas would he n(
Ihe hands of the Cnlveriuty Heighta'
residents wus made to the cummit-loe- s
of the Itotut-- and Kiwanla clubs
Who have bet-- uppolnted to boost the
paving program and tuke what steps
they consider neoeasary to ooont the
city's main thoroughfare to the east.
The securing of the promise from
Mr. I'rager came after the commit-Ue- e
of the two clubs met last Mittur-da- y
morning and decided that if nuch
a promise could be secured It would
be u step to 'boost the p.ivlng an well
as Imprnvu one of the city's coming
residential sections.
The committee, were to hnvo met
r
last Saturday night to dlitcu hk
iilaus for boosting ihe paving

06
Xrrmmry to I'Kl-- t
1V
win: l)pmncrnt ned 81 of
tpuhlicnnp nod
douhtful loctorH:
IJ.'i.OOO,
71.
Hottent mnrm I'onUTn of
vknowledinMl by hoth sliit'ii: program, but owlhg to the abar-ncof Col. D. K. H. Hellers, the meeting
Nt'W Turk. Ohio, I nclluna anil lllliioln.
was not held.
Break of $5 to $6
r
1 re uno To
a Bale in Cotton
The committees today reported
CLUB
pressure would
be
however
,
that
Market in New York
brought to bear on the few renldents
objecting to tho paving program anil
efforts lo perHUudn the few Into the
of the "right thinking' ones
FOHTHE CITY column
NKW VOItK. Aug. Id. Thnre waa
would be made without delay.
a break of $6 to 14 ft bale In the
The commit tee from the notary
r.
club conalnts of Charles White,
cotton market today. Catlaea were
O. Hhortle and H. M. Walk Inn. The
increaned nervmianeaH
ver Kuropean. Ten
Men Organize to A.
membera of the Kiwanla club comeonflltloiiH, repnrta nf lower spot offer
mittee are Dr. David It. Hill. A. U
mat in the aniilti and a continued ah
Promote Interests of Martin
and W. f Thaxton.
aoiH-of trnde demandn.

Ray Chapman's
Skull Is Fractured
By Pitched Ball
ug. 16.
Kay ChapEW YOHK.
man, of the' tlevelund Americana wua
hit on the head by a pitched hull In
the game with New York today and
htN Hkull fractured.
Hurgeonn ut the hnapltal to which
he whh taken wild an luunedlate. operation would be ncrcmtry.
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Albuquerque

Albuquerque now has a "Itoosters'
C!uh."

Ten men met Hundny nnd formnlly
organised the club, which Is goltfg to
work for the good of the city.
Other members will be admitted
from time to time by vote and only
after they hnvo submitted proof of
the right to be called an Albuquerque
booster.
The ten men who organised the
club are Arthur I'rager. I'ul. D. K.
H. Hellers, Kenneth Ualdrldge. Hldney
Well, O. A. Matsoh, Frank Mlndtln,
M. K.
Wyldcr,
11. U. Watklus, Dr.
Maurice Klein' and Walter Dlsque.
Meetings will be held once a month
to discuss the needs of the city. These
meetings will he In the shape of a
dinner.
There are to he no dues and the
mem Iters will only be pledged lo work
for the good of the town. They will
ask to be called on first to put through
any proposition thut will lienefit the
city, But they will work only through
the city Chamber of Commerce ami
get Its approval of projects. When
once undertaken they aim to see lhat
the proportion Is put acrons.
The first dinner of the new club
will be held on August 81.
SANTA FK CONVENTION.
MA NT A KB, V. M., Aug.
The
democrats nf flanta. Fa county will
hold their county convention Wednes
day to elect delegates to the stnte
convention at uui venal.

!.

Dinner to Boost
Harvest Festival
Is Tomorrow Night
Persons wishing tickets to the banquet for busmen men at the Y, M.
C A. tomorrow night, plans for which
were well under way today are
to notify H, D. Watklns, secretary of the Chamber of Commerce.
The dinner is to be served at (1:30
o'clock.
The urogram Is to Include a few
KpcK'he
ii nil Mpuiinl
musical numof the meeting IS
bers The
lo booiit the plana mr the Harvest
Festival. Which ie In the hands of the
Klks and Chamber of Commerce. Tha
dinner Is being given under the auspices of the Chamber of Commerce,
H. H. Wntkins. secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce today received
a teller from Terre Haute stating
that that town was making plans to
have nn exhmit at the corn show.
The letter In part follows:
"I'lease understand that the Wa-ba- h
Valley Empire (Association
Is
composed of tits civic and farm organisations of twenty counties and
It is our purpose to give you an exhibit In nacb clan from each of the
twenty counties' or as many of them
as care to participate with us. I am
therefore, aching that you send us a
sufficient number of entry blanks and
beg to assuro you that we are giving
yon some good publicity here ar we
are sending notice today to each of
the 12 newNpapera published In the
twenty counties telling or the ran
that we have arranged to participate
In the "Open
to the World Corn
Show'' at Albuquerque, N., M."
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DECIDE RACE

TIK

Chamber of Commerce,
t the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow evening at t:80 Is for the

Here's Line Up as
Battle Gets
Under Way
N ,

Aug' 18.

Tho

purpoee of boosting tho Harvest
Festival.
It In Important that alt bualnesa
Intercuts of the city bt represented
at the meeting.
All who want to see this festival
made a success should turn out.
liny a ticket at the Chamber of
Commerce and be at lb1 dinner
tomorrow evening to boost the
festival and your city.
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It lia buttlegrotuid In the prenldcnllal
election will be In 12 slates,
Tho Htorm centers will 4io In
Ohio, New York, Indiana and
Ihlnois, waxing hotteat in Ohio.
Each party Is reasonably certain
to carry IS states, giving the democrats 185 electoral voles and the republicans
The democrats must
havn HI more lo win and the repdb-llcan- s
71,
lliiticst FiirhiM
Illinois Is placed In tho republican
.
coin inn by both democratic and
O. I. dopeMtei-Hbut the democrats
will carry the big fight Into this territory, if fur no other reason, to try
to break the O. O. I, ranks and to
keep the lllinoln crowd out of the
common battle ground.
The party that ran carry the
three doubtful states, Ww York
hto anil Indiana, can win. There
are M electors In thone three
state?, three more than the democrats would need to' win and 13
mor than the republicans would
require, provided
both parties
hold the stntcM here conceded to
them.
California Is ronnldored ' doubtful
because WliMon carried It agalmit
Hughe by leas than iiHl0 votes. The
state is strongly progr'salve.
The
"pep" that Him in Johnaon puts Into
his ant
campaign may have
a bearing on the outcome In California.
Colorado hns gone Temoeratle In
five of the ant six prefililentlnl elec- tionu nut is now cnnHiuercu noumiui
because a republican senntor and
three republican cntigresmen won
by heavy majorities In
denplte
tnat democrats ne
wiimin m refU-sreturned.
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Street Car Strikers Compete With Company
Grand Jury Drawn .
MMCUTIt PIS
Aug. lfl.
ColoM
Rcvcn ofTlcpra of tltei union who
calbd Uio strike of tramway
trainmen In lrnvcr bxlajr were
SV TMt

DI:NVI:K,

M

Closing Law Enforced

Homebody
In Gallup violates the
Bunday closing luw. At least, n any
the board nf directors of the Oallup
Chamber of Commerce to District At-

torney (leorge H. Craig.
A letter received by Mr. Craig from
the directors of Ihe Oailup Chsmlter
of Commerce stateg that the Hundny
chasing law of the state Is not being
obeyed In Oallup. and asks .the I
Attorney to see that It is enforced.
Mr. Craig said this morning that
he has Instructed the sheriff of Mc-In ley county to Investigate the matter and take the necessary steps to
fTrevent violation of the Bunday closing law. He also Instructed the sheriff in con-u- lt
wlh the directors of
the Chamber of Commerce In order
to discover what businesses had fai 'd
to close on Bunday.

In a communication with the Chamber of Commerce of Oallup: IWatHct
Attorney Craig also asked the
of the local- authorities In
carrying out the enforcement of the
law.

sv

Con-

ditional pardon has been Issued by
Ooverror 1arrasolo to Juan Ybarra,
who was sentenced from Orant county
March SX, this year, to serve two lo
three yart In tha reform school.

ATffS

' A IMC.

SMS

16.

Itnaaian

soviet Mwspa have entered War-- .
saw, the Polish capital, accord-I- n
to the Kovitn, Lithuania cor.
rOspoiidcai of The Inrndon Tlntcs. WARHINOTONAuV Jo. The armored cruiser Pittsburg and a destroyer have been ordered lo the HaU
llo sea to protect American Interests
there. The vessela are now at Cherbourg. France, and It was announced
today at the navy department that
they would proceed Immediately tor
ItuMsInn waters.
Ths vessela are tinder orders to
procsed to Danslg, thi free city on
The threatening situation In
Poland has jeopardised the lives and
Interests of a large number of AmeriIn various
can
parts of Poland.
Many nf these already are In Ihtnxiu
and othem are vndeavoriug to reach
that
It In primarily fur their
protection that the warships were or
dered to the Baltic.
It waa stated at the si: department today that a few Ari:eii. answer a at other points on the llatttc
and that the nearness of bolshevlkl
aotfvHIes In the Baltic slates had mad
It Important that some protection bt
within their reach.
Koute of them
are government officials sent to
serve the slum Hon in that past of tha
..,
WOflit Slid atl hm-- nn.
i
.i
raannta lives,
POI.R8 RAY THKV HWF.

HKOAnt

111,0 HADKYMI.V

at

Her

TOl.KOO,

PAIinONfl ANOTIIKR.

1AMKN,

WAIUIAW, Aug. is. r'lghtlnvf at
various points on the Warsaw inmi
Is reported In lust
night's ofiiciul
Hudgymtn,
communique.
to
inn
nor t beaut of the caul is t, ts again hi
Polish hands after an all duy ficht.
The KuMstuns uttacked on both aide
of Hadxyntln at Zegresi and at okw-nleless thsn 15 utiles due east of
Warsaw.
An armoreft flotilla la patrolling
the Vistula river between Umrsaw
and Thorn to prevent the BolNhvill
from crossing to encircle this ciiy.
Many of these bouts saw service along
the Prlpela. and One! per rivers,
some hsviog been captured, from the
Bolshevlkl.
Soviet cavalry Is working westward
potntu
and was reported at sevr-ruwest of Warsaw.
These horm-men
are raiding districts, endeavoring o
drive in behlng the Polish lines and
are spreading consternation among
the peasant. it lm reported inrw
are several thousand of them.
The Bolshevik! have a cavalry division upon l.ielr extreme right thut
has been, making headway and
against which armored motor bourn
and other fighting craft are prepared
to battle If the cavalry trying u force
the Vistula sever the Warsaw-lJans4- g
railway.
Trains leaving the rlty rontlmt
crowded but Warsaw Is raally quieter
thun a week ago.
1,1 OYH Or.OHOi.'rt
ACTION A RUKPniKK.
WASHINGTON,
Aug. 1p. Premier
IJoyd Oeorge'a announcement thut
Great Britain had Informed Menem!.
Wi-4tHU..I.
Ilia I nu fiirlhar
him on the Bolshevik! would be on
his oh n responsibility comes almost
on the heels of France's recognition
of, and promise of material aid to tho
leader.
Home officials and diplomats here
were of the opinion thut the situu'ion
was not quite as serious a appeared
on first examination of the premier's
announcement.
It waa said thut
Great Britain had been aiding Ueneral
Wrangel, and lhat it was entirely
possible that the Brltlvh government
had decided to withdraw that aid, because It did not desire any complicaIn the soviet-Polistions
armistica
Woman Looking .
negotiations.
In rconlxltir
of
The
France
action
Boy Gets
For
General Wrangel Is understood to
have met with the approval of tho
Lost in the City American
government and the Kreurh.
reply to the American note to Italy n
n
situation, received
An unknown woman went and sat the
that the
on the slews of the Oirla Welfare yesierduy. has dtsrlowd
home early yesterday morning. She United Hiatus and Prance practlca'iy
are as one In their policy toward.
Was looking for her boy.
Tho women In charge of the home Huselas)
Htato denartment officials said tocould not talk to her as they could
They made day they had received no tiifornmt.ua
not talk good Spanish.
t
no
use.
The
of
It
was
('4)iittimet on pMe two. t
but
motions
woman could not understand them.
The management of the Welfare
home called the police department. The woman was taken to the staNo Trouble to You
Hon and then home In a taxi. Albuquerque was too much of a city for
sJuat phone Sf. a Herald 'W.i'i
her. She said she waa lost.
Ad Taker" will answer and t.
nady to take yor wd a.phone I1j
Storm in Toledo;
11
you are douidful as lo b '
your ad should be
$1,000,000 Damage
will
"Want Ad T.ikt-rsand help vou phrase n

Turned

VK, N. M.. Aug. lit.

Efj

Russians Now Fighting
Within Twelve Miles
of Warsaw
DENVER

iitcmtil to ninety days In Jail
for rontcnipt by Judge 4ire4oy
V. Wliltfonr In rttnirt court.
Tlir judge round them giilly ton
days ago of calling the strike In
violation of an Injunction.
Tito men will go to fail at onre.
under the court's ruling.
The court defiled the stay of
execution. A new trial also waa
dcnleil. The court gran try I twenty
days fn which to file a bill of exceptions.
'
Aug!
IENVEIt,
It. A special
grand Jurv to Investigate riots In connection with the local street car
strike waa ordered drawn today by
Judge Clarence J. Worley of tha district cotlrt.
Fifty automobiles furnished by
union men toduy vnre put In service
on eleven oar lines to hauf passengers
without charge, that people heed not
ride street cars manned by striki
breakers. According to W. A. Iynch,
a striking trulnman. In charge of the
I'rogn-sslvRttitcs
Idaho Ik doubtful for the same service, one hundred and fifty auto- rcuxnn that Cullfomla Is din tts- - m0'!101 wl,l h ln service by tomor- faction with Harding, v. ho la too re
tor the oil and gas
hr ?46by Isthepaying
uctionary to suit the projcresiilves.
curs, according to Lynch.
I democrats
and Iteptibllcans agree used
ltepurts
freely
were
circulated toexJersey
are
New
that Indiana and
day that an effort would be made to
ceedingly doubtful.
'New Mexico was cnrrleH by Wilson secure passage of a seven cent carordinance. According to these
and Is conaldered doulitful for tne fare
wime reason that other western states reports, such an ordinance waa to be
Introduced in the city council tonight.
are.
these reports purported to snow an
On New York both pnrtles nro
understanding
the tramway
that
going to make the fight of their
company would raise wages to fcS'A
How Ihe state gnes will
lives.
If
an
an ordinance
such
cents
hour.
depend largely on how liihot "up
was passed, and take the striking
state" swings Its strength.
body.
as
a
back
trainmen
Ttut Ohio, home of both candidates,
will be the hottest battle ground. 'The
republicans are claiming It by 1(0,-ofrox has been elected govvotes.
REJECT
ernor three times i. nil lost the state MINERS
once.
'Wilson
carried It In 1 sift.
In
Whn Cox was elected governor by
lM,, Harding was vtected senator
A WAGE OFFER
103.00V majority.
Other "IHHibfftiU"
Hoth pnrtles put Utah In the doubt- ful column. Wilson carried It against
Hughes by. So.ooo and Hryan lost It Operator s
Proposition
e
to Tuft by 2.04)0.
It Is
Washington the
progressive,
and
Down
same.
Wisconsin Is normally republican,
Cleveland Meeting
nut la doubtful now because It Isn't
known what Hubert
will
do.
CMrfEVMUA.Vl).
Ohio, Aug. I. The
Wyomtng waa carried by, Wilson by
8.000. The republicans think they'll bltlminouscoal operators of the central
curry ft this time, but they do not comiieuttve field In refusing the miners
'
count It certain.
demands for a 12 day Increase for
If the republicans hold their con- day and monthly men and ten cents
ceded strength, and fall to carry a ton for pick ana machine mining
Ohio, they will have to get New York. todaj offered to coriect the seeming
California, Colorado, Wisconsin, New Inequality of the present contract V
Mexico and Utah to win.
Th n If advancing tne wages or tne any ana
the democrats should steal Illinois monthly men the equivalent of the
from them, they would have to lake con I commissioner's award to the
in addition Idaho, Washington and pick miners, giving the day and
Wyoming of. tho doubtful states to monthly men an Increas estimated
get over.
at from r to 7J centa a day.
The operators will consider no oth
It Isn't necessary for either pur trio have New York to win.
er demands made by the mlnsrs. In-- 1
eluding the ten cer.ta per ton aaked
for pick nnd machine mining.
Gallup 'Commercial
The miners received the operators
reply In a Joint conferecne of the
Body Wants Sunday
scale committer and unanimously rejected the proposition.

SANTA

AMERlGAfJS

FREE RIDES OH AUTO
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Help Boost the
Harvest Festival
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FIGHTS SUFFRAGE
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2 STATES TO

Cox-Hardi- ng

leirlNlature.

That tho
rahetllon "f Oovernnr tistchun Cnniu.
Lower California, Kit In hi the provisional government him been udtled
was fifficlully confirmed toduS, according to Mexico 4'lty newspapers.
Kt I'nl versa) yesieriluy quoted
an
official announcement In which It waa
at a ted
that (lovernor 4'antu had
agreed to' surrender offico lo Luis M.
HultiKitr,
who recently was appointed
Kovernor of Lower California by
preMldent lie la Huerta,

1

TBI

WW

0

FOR PRESIDENCY

Governor Planning to
Visit State on Tour
West
Oovernnr James K. Cox of Ohio In
likely to visit Albuquerque when on
his speaking tour.
.1. P. Hnnna, chief field
deputy of
the Internal revenue office, received a
letter this mornlnpt from Senator Pal.
Harrison, chairman of th speakers
bureau nf the national democrntio
campaign stating that lie had ar runted to have the. governor ineludo at
lenat one town In New Mexico when
on hla speaking tour.
The latter was In answer to ona
sent to Senator llnrrlnon by Mr.
Ilunna, a personnl friend of the senator. Mr. Hanria asked the tvnator
to hove the governor eome to Albuquerque. While the letter from the
senator did not state thut Alhuquer-i- u
would be the choice town If he
mokes one speech In New Mexico,
lead Ins: democrats today expressed
certainty that the democratic candidate frtr president would speak here
if lie speaks In any New Mexico town.
Krunk Hull, chtilrman of the demo-crnii- c
county central committee said
today that no plans for entertaining
the Kovernor would be made until It
win known definitely when he would
lie able to come.
The plans for entertaining him will probably he In the
hanils of the stnte committee, he said.
The ratification meeting for the
democratic candidates Is to he held
Minn hft or the state convention at Ias
Ycgus, Mr, Butt announced today.

a

KANflAH OTV
I tfl '"
eel pi a 2". 000.
KUNVKl- t- M.fifi 13 7 ft
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lti. Damage
l,0o0,0to was done herej

Ohio.

estimated at
toduy by a severe rainstorm, which
floated, nwnv great stretches of city
paving, flooded cellai and paralysed,
traffic.
It was one of the moat severe
storms that ever struck lit city.
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Hubliell Now Claims to
HavHalf of, County
Precincts
,

Governor O. A. 1.artftxoto came io
Rundny
evening and
AHmnuerrttie
spent Inst night and today work In
buelty with bin supporters and with
other of whom t in hoped to mate
supporters between how nnd the date
of the count v primsrle and convention which will dterrhlne whether or

not Lnrriisnio wins the delegation
from th!s county.
t telegat Inn
or t.arrnsolo worker
end supporters of the HubbWl-ljorrSnolo Iwcul campaign occupied the
governor's time at the f'omlM hotel
at) morninir no that he did not hove
time to wee a Herald reporter.
A conference wns held last night
in Frank A. Hubbell office on North
Third street nt which the governor,
Hubbell and others were prevent. A
mitnber of Albuquerque men were
to attend. Home of those Invited attended. Other did not. No
statement
to the purpose of the
conference could he ohtnlned today.
The governor. It wa understood
today, would iro Into several of the
precinct opposing Hubbell In an effort to dlHpiace local leader In behalf of Hubbell men, or to win ovor
precinct leader to hi cause.
Hubbell, it
understood today,
now claim to have over half of the
county precinct pledged to nupport
him in the coming primary and county convention. While this wm denied
in several quartern It became known
todny that the Hubbell campaign I
being waged oil down the line, beginning with the membership of the re- committee which It
imbllrnn tocounty
win over to a plan favored
h Hiihhell to so arrange ballot
in
the primary a to place men favorable to Jrraaolo on the ton of the
lint of candidate
at In the
for
county fottventlr.n.

Winchester Meh
Arrive in City for
Convention Tomorrow
I.

W. J. Stockier, A. C. Molina, F.
Boss and J. II, Btevenson, all of
New Haven, Conn., representing" the

Tm

Winchester club department of the
great Winchester Arm company aleet
division, arrived In Albuquerque last
night to attend a atate convention of
Winchester dealers who will gather
here tomorrow from all part of New
Mexico for a two days' convention.
Theodora Rouault, Jr., southwestern salesman for the Winchester
company, In also here for the convention whlrh will he held In th Tftft
room of the Alvarado hotel. Tocal
arrangement
have been completed
bv HuNsell K. Mead, manager of the
Whitney Hardware company.
At the conclusion of the war the
Winchester company transformed It
greut munition manufacturing equipment Into factories for ihe manufacture of small hardware; specialising
In hardware for personal us. The
sales plan for the new product propose to do away with the costly plan
or traveling salesmen and' to deal with
dealer direct. The will b instructed In the method of the Winchester
ante division through state convention of V'ir.ohester club, such a the
one now opening here.
NO UrilUKRKH
IS KANE. SAYS IHMTOTt

BEETLES

T BEAN CROP

William Koenig. 60 years old, waa
found dead at his room, SOtlVj West
T Jems avenue, Sunday morning.
Koenig Is believed to have been dend
severnl days. The body was found by
a uttie gin, wnn hud often gone to
hi 'oom lo see him. '
Koenig had been In falling health
for years but only for the last few
weeks had he been confined to. his
bed. A disease for whlrh physiclnn
were nhle to do little gradually took
away hie lire.
The police were notified of the
finding of the body and Instructed by
Judge W. W, MeClelluii, acting a
coroner, had It removed to the undertaking room of Water and Garcia.
No Inquesti Is to he held and the body
was burled without delay.
Koenig was known to early residents ns a worker In a saloon. Ho
later was a laborer for the Hunta Fe
and 1n his later yenr had done odd
According to Kai;?l Moise
Jobs.
Bergman, the bureau of charities has
cared for the man and of late hired a
woman to prepare his meuls. Itahhl
Bergman believe
the woman must
have neglected her duty, since the
body wa not found for several duy
after death.

Santa Fe Officials
in City on Trip
of Inspection

Black, Brown, Elk. In Button and Lace. Sizes 8J to 2.
The line is still complete. They're worth $4.50. Anniversary Sale Price

A nw rhlpnifnt
mpprfally fnr tliln wilp. To liolp celohrnto
our I'liMt Hlrthilny, w nrti Rolnic to mi11 them lit n IhiikiIi.
Iti'tnt'inhcr, ihcy nr nil tnw noofln, froHR from tlio Now York
iimrltfl. VailiitiH coioiH ami
tru;iimtl( cdlhirM. KiiMlly $7.U0 vutiH'W.
Whitf
On wile wlillo thi-Junt. nt

CAPES

RIBBONS

Another lot of those new accordion
pleated capes, in serges and tricotines,
with the smart collars, black, blue, tan
.and shepherd check, for

Buy her all the hair ribbons she will
need for a year. We have another large
shipment. The same goods that have
always sold for $1.00 and $1.25 a yard,
at this sale for

98c to $14.98

lliixukos,
former . wrltrr-wrlsrhimipion pint milst of Amor-Irarrlvril In All.iiqueriiie Hut onlay
night uliii ehallenKeil flrorgr I'lneuil
to it mnlrli nt thr Armory, hut today
hnd reirlvrd no unswor from Plneuu.
fluitiknn hns engaged In more thnn
1.0110 wresilliig i.,i'irhee and was
hut on. e. That was when ho
met .In.'k Reynolds nt Oedur Hiiplds,
Iowa, nnd
lost
the ehiimplomdilp.
niicultns nlsd wnn.
,i mntch with
Many Mntsutln.
He wns In ronfer-ene- e
with Al Hlehl, promoter, this
morning In the hope or obtaining n
Is 10 pounds lighter
niutrh. ll.nukos
thnn JMne-m- .

A Speoial

Value in Georgette Waists

for
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Great Values in Evey Department.
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C. G. MOSHER, Manager.

Aztec Fuel Co.
Save Honey by putting in your Winter Supply of Coal NOW.
1103 No. First
Phone 251

8, OKUIKHH WAItSHII
TO KtHliat.V WATKItS
(Oontlnned from iwaff one.)
an to whether the British government

eign affaii'H, in the honae of inrdu struck at the root of the democratic
NegollutlonH
ttulay.
were doiibtleHH f onxtltistlon or ihe country nnd would
proceeding be adfle,
be resisted by all the forces at tho
The ltumlana ire pushing their government's dlKponal.
fight for Wat-Kuwllhln n duxen mllea
intended to reply to the American of the capital on the northeast, It Is
indicated from Hunduy'tt official stale-menote.
physical
from Moscow.
H. I Onliorn, dln-ctaof
They report the capture of
Aug. 1fl. fnrl
Tni'KKA. Kun
A., hart Jtmt OFX. WKANRKIj Ml'W
niMlvitte ut tlie V, M.
In this Mrrtur and the conHmith, 32, an inmate of tho state1 hos.
n letu-HTflv-from T. 8. Moo
AT OWN ItlXIMmMHII-ITof
the
battle
nlon.f this pita for t he loan no, was Ion ml hy
tinuation
.I'lay-jjrouliUrfi
of Inn tlu mm of
1tiNIMhV, Aug. lfl. Premier Lloyd front and alno near Novo (leorglcvk, guards today, beaten
nnd
and strangled tn
atn1 Zone, tleorge utatcd in the house of comto the northeast of Warsaw.
In th
Panama
death In a locked room which h
In which Mr. Boob miike
Inquiry
shared with Joslah Ha heller, n formon today that tho government had
lXOVII (il OH(,i; SAYS
mer soldier, jiaeheller, suffering unpoMttlbltlly of Mr.
th
made it clear to flcncrnl Baron Wran-gi-JiAlHKt f.W'T 1HCTATK. der n deduHion
that Kmlth wns a
anil Holhcvikl leader in Kouth
rccftmmi'nilln'ff
xiimo younK
Uerman spy, killed his room mnte,
VA.
Aug.
LflNDON,
Unyd
If
Premier
that
!ftiHia
further
attacked
he
men for work t nthe t'lubn and
Clnrk, acting
tie muHt do so on Tleoige, replying to a iuentlnn in the aecoidlng lo
soviet
fnrrea
the
bureau In tlio 'anal SSone. hia own responHlblllty.
house of commons today concerning lainicr.
Nlnn ne unnnuet'a that he will
Mr.
Annoumrement that the lollith nnd labor's ultimatum against war on
TIIK lll
WANT AD PA(JF
Itussla, declared that any attempt to
hi Kind to holp any young man to RunHlun nrmifttice and ieace
Mlnnk
met
madi' dictate the policy of the government has a classlflcatloii frr every purpose
't a poHltlon then It he can of fir by KarlhadCuimn, at secretary wiih
for for or parliament by industrial action nnd results for those
who umo them.
tli' pmpcr vrt'dentlalrt.
.Mr. Otibnrnf, who npnt Home time
in the canal Zone, wiyH thcro in no
pUu outdoom where the health condition arc an good uh they now are
in thin Importunt poHsi'KHlon of the
United Hiuti'M.
Llvliin iMindlttona nre
deMhabic and Multirlun ar attractive.
Uuvt rnnii nt employva net a month's
leave of absence on salary every year,
and lnvemment hnatti have reaHon-abraL-to the HtateM.
Anyone
inleroHted
in the Cannl
Zone Mbfiuld get In touch with Mr.
Oribornf, and learn more about the
proportion Mr. Iloox made to him
Atlantic City
for workers. The work In, the ClubH

Chance for Job in
Panama in Club and
Playgrounds Bureau

I

.

BULLETINS
lr.lf,
lli,l

Saturday Noon

It

PETEY

BOY1

Just a night flash by fast mail to uncork
you a real
idea that has fiva
fuss-stirri-

3--

aces shaded I
Now, belt this down: no two people,
unless they run a circus or write encyclopedias, ever agree offhand on which is a
camel and which is a dromedary when you
line the two up and check off one hump on
one and two humps on the other. You

4

There In to he a pedal meeting of
the executive board of the New Mexico 'at lie and florae (3 row em' uwHOclatlon nt Lovlnglon, New Mexico on
September 8 and 4, It wai announced
by Mian llertha Itenaon, lecretnry of
me amtmnaiiou nre this morning.
Tho regular meeting of tho board
Ih not to he held until early tn November nt Lordttburg.
The meeting
Ih being
held ut lxvington on prom-Ihp- h
that wire made several months
urn. The main dlacuealon will be of
mat lent which were brought up at the
recent board meeting In Hllver City.

The Herald Is the New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ads by bringing Results.

Eubfink Brothers
Phone 613

Our Anniversary Sale Is An Event To Be Remembered.

Boadway Brothers Golden Rule Store

Special Meeting of
Cattle Growers at
Lovington Sept.

Alhuriiornp.

Wert Contra?

39c and 49c'

We cannot get any more at this price.

a.: mi

our
not what WE think about
the mrchun(li( we noli, lint what men
day to men uhont our More that will determine the mn.Nuri of nnr mipcemi in

110-11- 2

$4.98

$16.98

IX

in DisTiticT t)rnT

Vanderbilts Sued
For Back Taxes

i

$16.98

Waisti and Blouse, in great variety, at
pricei way under value. We place
every waist in stock on tale at prices
ranging from

Prior

'

Hpcrlnl nrrrlmr of now Ntlk nnd IMntd Kklrid.
nnlviilM.
Hume plftilcd, H(t.n
plain. All
'iUA) wU-n.,- ,
ami hiiiiilNiiniv.

Nw

WAISTS

and Playground bureau la very
and ait Mr. Otdiorne aayn,
Ih a ehance for a wonderful trip.

Wf realist thin fully. Tlint'a why
we're no eaicnl almnt tlio quality of
vIotIich and hulierdashery we sell;
tlWit'a why we try to (five a man just u
little more for hix money than the other
fellow prives him j and that 'a why our
KaleHtnen know their buxinexa too well
to nrite on a man a lot of stuff he isn't
interested in.
We want the, 'his in ess tf men who
approve of this way of dninu business.

A

;icw

$3.98

a Match With Pineau

What Men Say
to Men

$2.98

Voile Dressss- -

Peter Buzukos Seeks

'

It's not what WE toll

3000 PAIRS OF CHILDREN'S SHOES

Ootrh. rhamplnn ml.lilli"-wtlKl- u
wrestler of tlio
roust,
who In to inert ftnllnr ,7nrk Wonil on
the. Hint nt the Armory Wrdnemlny
nln-litnrrlrril from California this
tmirnln. raying ho wnn Ui fine trim
tot tlio fro.
Bailor Jnrk lins hern running up
I nlverally hill
for rxrrrlur iho Inst
n.o.nlnKS n n, I nino
he Is
rrmly for the ii'frrrr's drrlnrrs
signal. The
mnln m.ilrh of Ihr nvrnlng Is to slurt
nt B oVIoi k. This Is not the hour of
tnrllnR thr nun primrnni, however,
ns I hero nre to lir onr or two fust
prrllininorlis.
Jurk AteNnma Is to
net us rrfrrre.

L

n'l&.Vfef.-.-

that all may share In the savings, we continue
Tuesday the grea t sale oi

Yo.lnif

Tho Hrrond .lii.llelnl dlslrlrt
had
two
ludgen
this morning.
lloth
Thrre private cars occupied by a .llldgrs III. key anil .Merhem
weir
party of Hanta Fe officials arrived In husy hrailng fuses.
.
Albuquerque Inst night, the official
i
Jtldur M - Ml.....
u. .
reiiirneo
going over this section on a general . . ' J1"""" "" Ju,le t...iu.v
of the Hrrond
11 i
hi) nines
tr!p.
.... ,VI,
The party consists of Hen era Mnn-ag- ...
,MII. iiei'im,.
)(,
It. J. Parker, from Amarillo; vrsler.lny after spepdlni; I.Ij v.i,ai,.n
John Purcell, vice president In churge I'illea
"
''Vll'lim
of the mechanical department from
.lll.lg,. K.lwln Meeliem of Ahllno-n.i,."- .'
Chicago; nnd C. H. Bristol, assistant
manager
general
with headquarter at
",t"'1 "" "i iikist in (. n
I .a Junta.
lllckey, plan.,
will return to
nothing particularly sig- Allllliogordu thin elei.lns.
There
nificant to the trip, according to these
officials, it merely being a trip over
the lines. Mr. Parker expects tn leave
tonight for the east on train No. Hi
Mr. Bristol on No. 8 while Mr. Purcell
will remain here for a couple of day

,

f
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For Wrentling Bout

TWO Jt'lXiKS

AUGUST 16, 1920,

MONDAY,

Are Making the Ladies
of Albuquerque

Elk'

Man FoUnd Dead
in His Room Had
Been 111 for Years

HERALD

Wfe

Frank Clark, chief Inspector i.f the
.cm tie sanitary boin-dhim returned
from Douglas, Arhtonn, where lie was
In conference wii h the secret it ry
r
Tracfe-iLarge
Several
the Arlxonu Hiinlfms hiuird reunrdhig
stricter enforcement of lhr rattle In J
the Estanica Valley
spection liws. ,
'Many of the rattle In southern
Are Damaged
New Mexico are sent tn
for
shipment." mi , Mr, Clark IoukIs
todnv, "and
they should be Inspected.
We bnve
Hall and bean beetle? are playing alwnyM
hud good Iiiwh. hut of Imp
have? with the bean crop In the
there has been a tendency not to enaccording o report force them'
valley,
Mr. Clark reports Hint Arimma. tit
Just received by W. A. Field, secreleant In the vicinity of MoiikIhs, in in
tary of the New Mcilco Uean Growneed of rain more than In New M..
ers association,
I CO.
"There wns a heavy hall storm In
the valley just a few flays ago," aald Two Subscriptions
Mr. Field this morning "that ruined
of $500 Each Swell
four or rive large crops. The crops
belonged to some of the largest farmBuilding Fund
ers there. The bull does not IftMl
long but It plnys the mlxchlef while
It i the worst thing tltu
it comes.
The rciku ht.ll.lli.it fnn.l hna hi-rvalley benn growers hove to fear."
In.
ItegnrrlleHs of the hull, however. ennwtl hy two miliKliiMll.il
milimTlii-tloiwhlrh have been nlvi'ti to
Mr. Field believes the yield In the
Krnnlc A. Blurli wllhln llio pant
vnlley, this year wilt be above the
f.'W ihiyii,Knlnrilny Kil. M. Oloro of t,on I.ulmn
"About the only way to get at the"
beetle." said Mr. Field "is by sprrty- - I ?fte Mr. Hu.rti a mitiHcrlptiun for
lug nnd It Is pretty hard for a farmer
unit i.,.l,iy
.viink A. Ilulihi'll
to spmy If be has a large crop."
JlKni'il ii hulliUiiK riind mihirlplhn
Mr Field I tn leave for Mountain- for the hiuih- - uiiiount. Tlu.
air tomorrow to intend a meefing of l.i.ll.Ui.K runil. from nul.m rlnllons now
the hoard of directors of the associa- i .in in upproximntoly ir.0,0110.
tion. The meeting Is being licit) mainly to discuss market conditions of Young Gotch
Here
beans.

AWAjNAEA, WmLs- - lr. 'lX 'rosier,
eminent nervous HpeclsllHt of
Hug., testified At a murder trial
her that. In his opinion, every man
who I charged with murder ought
to be found "not guilty" on grounds
of Insanity. "It will be so In a hundred year," anid the doctor.
cleaning up routine matters.
VHP hTINO KUAA
IN la MlNl'TKA
A HKKAIjD WANT AD
EPPIXO, England Johii Roger
was stung by a wasp while mowing will bring results.
Phone 846 and
grass and died within 1ft minute.
Insert your ad.
...........

Stricter Inspection
of Cattle Sent
to Douglas, Ariz

EVENING

?

can't do it with the aun shining!

Spill this "hump" question first time
you're in a bunch of live ones if you
want to see fur fly! Never heard such a
g
squall in my life as tonight
when I passed it to our crowd I You know
Betty Ellen Jones. Well, she said a dromedary was a
hunting a date in
the desert! And, Betty's "Vassar, '20'
rah, rah! All right, Betty!
All you've got to do is dig out your deck
of Camel cigarettes. That "bird"out front
clinches the argument apparently but!
In the classic language of bigger business
circles ''you tell 'em Cricket, Katy did I"
Report your luck quick. Try it on old
Jig Jones! And listen, Peter. I'll shortly
slip you some smoke news that'll make
Jake's ideas rattle like a tin can tied to a
wind-jammin-

el
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Our Piano Moving Crew
nre proud of the way they' handle costly, deticnte Instruments. Their promptness, courtesy nnd carefulness appeals
to Individuals as well as lo pin no stores.

SPRINGER TRANSFER CQ phone 1M9

miI3

HAULS ANYTHING

I

ANYWHERE,

tnuiuBF Ancr'm tail)

.Vlnrtt

Yours for warm socks
next winter!

2T
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AUGUST

MOKDAY,

THE ALBUQUERQUE

16, 1620

EVENING

HERALD

Society s Awakening From Its Summer Hib
Stimulates the Demand for These Smart
Afternoon and Evening Dresses

;

'

f

.

OS ITERS AT

The middle of August marks a renewed interest in Society functions
and therefore stimulates the demand
for pretty afternoon and evening
frocks. It is good merchandising to
anticipate these seasonable
demands with a full stock
and a tasty one. We have
endeavored to do this.
The famous Betty Wales
dresses form the backbone
of our assortments of the
better afternoon and evening
dresses this season. We are

WEEK

99C-UL- TUIS

99c Sale of Yard Goods
ilrn

All klmln of

kmm1h niuiuuilfl.
UnlM HfMlM'll
HUn nml 4'ihIm of Iim
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Wmih'ii ilrtHM kmmIm. worth til .00 mill iiiort
tM iMirnmlio iiimiiiKM. ii artist for
mi.no riirflliiKM, mt ynnl
AO

north

ItiikiIih,

l9i

per nnl

ml

proud of them We think they would
interest you. The breezy lightness the
ostrich trimming lends to some of the
satin evening gowns is commendable. The braid and embroidery of
the afternoon frocks is unusually original
even for
Betty Wales dresses.
It is with pardonable pride,
therefore, that Rosenwald
Brothers invite you to pass
judgment on these beautiful
dresses.
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99c Sale of Millinery
Wutiinil'tt 1 ill kIihM
Whiiii'H'h trtiiiimtt IihIm

9fh
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99c Sale of Shoes
lit nninll nI'm only, Mi1r
in liMlrfii' hliofM, pii'r

WmtH'n'M hliocH,
OiIiIm himI I'litlN

wiWmWMm
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99c Sale of Hose
9t.no full

ffiMliloti Ml It I1nIs
fl.W HnIi li(sMijr, 2 pillm
HtM'kH,
4 iMlrM...
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99c Sale of Handkerchiefs and Embroidery

2.t (mlmiliU'rrd luitiilkrrrlilcfN, ft for
Woiim-hAOr ImIHhI litMMlUi n lih r, H for
damlkt-rHili-lillilrvn't
Nr ilimn
IN. inch pitilmitihTfil floum-lnK"- .
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Children's Hose
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Woiiii'trH knit union MiitM
XVtmifii'w kali Hilton miIih, 3 ror
Momrii'M vtiH, A ror
Womru'ft 'wInm rlhlMvl tttn, it for
Wiiiiitn'M Mtla rllilMNl vvMfs wM ltrt.
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99c Sale of Bungalow Aprons
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99c Sale of Toilet Articles
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60x76 Fancy Plaid
Blankets, Special $7.95

WonieiiH
6.00 I,nw Hoiiko
1
h i nl tuiiieil Hilled ; eoin-fm- t
ulilc low lieelN. Speciiil $4.35

1U..10 Colonial
anil Plain
l'uiiipR. Piliiuk kid, iloiuinn enlf,
patent anil liruun suede. Kreneli
Hini Huliy Kreneli heels. , .$9.85

60x80 Brown Camp
Blankets, Special $2.89

,72x84 Heavy Grey
Blankets, Special $3.95

64x80 Steel Grey Blankets, Special
$6.49

68x84 Lambs' Wool'
Blankets,
Special .
$14.95

60x80 Grey Mixed
Blanket3, Special $5.95

66x84 Lambs' Wool
Blankets, Special $6.95

ShnpH,

Women's H.r0 llliiek Culf
Oxfords, bow heeK Oonilypiu-wel- t
solos.

Spei'inl

$6.45

....

14.50 niuek kid linen
OrfiiritH. 1 it i I tiirneil nml
Louis XV heels. Dressy
Sp
a n (1 eonifortnlilc.
$10.45
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Our Easy Payment Plan Is Placing Many Vidrolas
In Alb.
This
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99c Sale of Housefurnishings
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White center
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Irliiinicil
$l.2ft
I nner bonier tnrklxll iow4k niliic 21.2ft
lleiiiHlllehcil buck lowcU, tnhie SI.2A
Three aori miNh nmeK mine SI. 2ft
01. .Ml luiinilry hull
Jnnllnleri'Mi Vllllie 01.2ft
fur
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True, many Vietrolas have been pliieed in Allnmiierqiie homes recently hy reason of tlie convenient pay men I plan we hnvn
devised for roKpousilila people. Hut it is equally true tlint there are still a (treat many homes without Vietriiliis. We feel
that these homes lack mi element that makes for complete enjoyment nf life. We nrfie nil invest igut ion of this plan. We
tirire a demonstration of the vaiious Victor motlels sold on this plan.'
Why, folks, the little 25 and :i!i Vietrolas can lie puirhasetl for 1 down and 1 a week. Think of.it, you folks who
'
think you cannot afford a Vietrola.
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64x72 Grey Cotton
Blankets, Special $3.49
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tr.0 White Kht Wc Bool s.
They hnve hipli Louis IipcIk.
Spec in I, per puir
$9.85

16.00 One Eyelet Oxfords,
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per
Kronen
Speeinl,
heels.
$9.85
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Regulation Olive Drab
Army Blankets, Special . ... . . . . . . .$7.95

110.0() rimips nml Imee
Uliiik kid or putent

one

V2.II0

Il.n0

$7.85

47x72 Grey Cotton
Blankets, Special $2.49

White Kei(iiKkin Colon-iii- l
l'linipx, with lilt lid tiiineil
mill's; Kreneli or Cnliun heels.
Special, per piiir
$4.95
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This Annual August Blanket Sale Has Been
a Good One But It Ends Saturday

Remember, Folks This Is the Last Week
of One of Our Mdst Gratifying Sales of
Women's Boots and Pumps
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99c Sale in Men's Department
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99c Sale of Gloves
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Hose come
These genuine
black, white and brown, and In all sises
They are of exceptionally good quality
and are full fashioned. Special, per pair
All-Bil-

brown and black ; all sites. This number
has wide popularity at the regular price.
Special, per pair

0U

y.0

MMh, worlli l

A fine lustrous Fibre Silk Hose in white,

10r

99c Sale of Tub Skirts

Genuine Silk Hose

Fibre Silk Hosi

toe

for

Women'i tiile Hoie, in grey, navy and black. All
sUet in the lot, but not in each color. Extra ipecial
ai long at they last, per pair,

dren. All liiei,

rtinillMt.'
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Women's Lisle Hose

A splendid three-threaheavily ribbed cotton hoee
tor coys, ana a line aeamleai hose lor girls and chil-
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Continues With More Satisfied Buyers Every Day
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who have a thorough knowledge af
the Hpnnlah lannuoKe and who would
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In bualnetta portion
countrlea. The quail
flctiilona are knowledic
of Hpnnlih,
rood eddcatlon and an Interest In a
IMiMldon of the kind.
Arranfremeitta
have been made with Preaident J. E.
(loodell, of the Altiuqueriue Hualneaa
col bpre, to receive application
from
young- men livlna; nutaide of Albuquerque, who may bo Interested,
Albuquerque young: men who aro
ajettlnir
In
Interested
pnitictilar
aliould he at tha Athuquerqua biuri-necollexe promptly at 7:15 thta
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A representative of n well known
New York mnnufncturlna; concern
will be tit tha Albunuerque bualneaM
cf)URc tonight at 7:16 to meet yountr
men between tha nara of S3 and It,
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Representative of New
York Concern Wants to
Meet Albuquerque Men
Between Age3 of 22 and
26 Tonight, Who 'Are
Interested in Promising
Jobs.
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charge of driving around tt.e "Wrong
aide nf a Btrt car when It woi
pBvniri. J, Fooler waa
Judg and All
flnd fit)e nn the charge of speeding,
!he poiu-ahnwlng that b
Draw
Fine waa driving report
sk mllea an hour.
Oetaid U. Knier, who keep a memNo man eaca ped a 1 ta In police orandum of all tha town ha vleit,
Km a a r
on the charge ot vaCourt thla morning.
Flva men who grancy rented
lat ntrltt and given SO days
faced Judge W. W. MoClellnn re- ill Jull thla morning.
ceived fine varylnc from ft 3 to 130.
be nrtonnl debts or the WOT Id
It. K. Caldwell nnrt Theodore Adnm- cyk who were charged with being "" aeTKiegato i&a billion dolara.
Intoxicated regardless of the fact thai
"Don!" ros wiaHwa.
me uays or drinking nra pant were
Tftn't yJoh yon could fhi4 a joi Fin4 It.
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Adumcyk stopped
eauh.
Don't Vih jom eonld rent year
Rent It.
orr here between trains and accord
non'i wiaa yea ceaig an yasr aeaa- lug to officer wna unable to walk
airaignt nne at wecona aireei
in
tfOWf
and Central avenue hint nlgbt.
ft. afltna tae Btraid'a Clatalfltd Colsiaw.
Jasper Bnrein, wna fined & on the ptwa a6.
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Rain Stops the Game in
Eighth Sains Twirls,
for Locals
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You'll find its Uses Countless,
Like the Stars

retnry for tbo American commlttie
for relief In the Near Kaat, wua the
Haker,
Mr. Travln la here to entabllmh n
Hili'iiU.
atate headqunrlern und to appoint ft
I'tate director for .New .Mexico lo
tol. It. K, Twltcholl who hiw
formerly carried on the work with
EAST RELIEF
hendquartent nt Want a Fe.
I he lmmdlata.
work In tha hnnda
of thla committee la the rcHculnir of
iriu,uio 4'tiriirtinn rirli who are held
o ubivea In Turklfdi harem
nnd
branded II ko cuttle in thu facea to
keep them from eacaplntr.
Four hundred .nnd alxtit-- orphaned
who have been reacued from
Office to Be Opened and children
tho cruelty of the Turka and Kt.rdn
have been mwlgncd to New Mexico
Local Man Selected bs and
ftinda will ho mixed throughout
mo at ate to care for theae little re
State Manager
fuireen until the powers hava made
provlttlon for them.
Mr, Trnvln la ut the A hum doA "f vlna; rniiadrnn" conalatlna;
of hotel where he la meeiinnc pemonfi
one iiiM'i mniek Albutiuentue on Hun
tniereated In thla areat
erierlall
ci ty
and made nix nddrerwes in the work. He will prohably name ob
TwIu-heD'litt.'r.nt of Near Knat relief.
auecewmr In a duy or two
v
in,
aecJ. ilont Tin
national field
ami open the atute office In thin city.

a can of YTlncricster General Utility Oil
handy kitchen drawer. To lubricate,
tlcai., polish and prevent rust.

KEEP

'

Use t for tho vacuum cleonr?, pwing machine,
phonography washing machine, children' roller
skates and bicycles, lanTi mower, door hinges, firearms, fishing reel, furniture, etc.
For the home, ollice, farm or factory. Come
in today and get a can. Three ounces, 30 cents.

WHITNEY HARDWARE CO.
Sn7

.

n. P.
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first Spur, "you might say
"just, right," "immense'' or "great" means the
same thing. Means: rThere was room at the top
for a cigarette that can refresh a tired and much
tried taste. 'And Spur's that cigarette."
In the new Spur blend you find :
The richness of the full bodied Oriental Jeaf
tempered ty the mildness and fragrance of Burley
and other choice home-grow- n
tobaccos. It's a
happy blend that brings out to the full that good
tobacco taste.
And what's, morel Satiny imported paper,'
'
crimped, not pasted makes an
cigarette. A mighty neat "brown
and silver" package,, with triple wrapping, keeps
Spurs fresh and frugrant Just smoke a Spur and
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700 Acres in Cotton
In Luna County,
Says A. C. Heyman

folio wa:
"TMa will acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of July SO and Aug.
z, anal in thank you for sending me

announcement of event
for vocational and elementary indusirhi) departments of (he public schools to bo
Riven at the Harvest Festival at Albuquerque during October.
"You are to be congratulated upon
audi an excellent program or eventa.
Vou are doing the very thing that I
think other etetaw ought to begin doing ao aa to bring the roaulta of vocational fnatructinn ln the states vividly
before the farmer, manufacturer,
hanker and other interested In rural
and Industrial development . . .This
la flno work. I trust you will send a
copy of thla program to all the supervisors and directors In the atntea."
Further mention of New Mexico's
work and pinna la contained In "The
Vocational Nummary" for July, which
la th official publication of the federal hoard for vocational education.
The editorial aaya:
"New Mexico reports an Interesting
suggestion for a New Mexico Vocational Agricultural and Home
association. Thla aaHoelaiion
la imde up of representative
from
county chapter, two delegates In
home economic representing each
county. The county chaptera In turn
are made up of delegate from the
Joeal brnnchea, one delegute for each
10 members. The object of thla organisation will be to Improve the
condition of living In the home and
the community, creating an interest
In better living by the study of prob-lem- n
connected with the household,
and by furthering the recognition in
the course of study of subject Tainted to the home as essential for efficient citliennhlp. Thla association
should stimulate a very real lutereat
In
problems throughout the state."
Bridges Washed Oat,
Recent heavy rnlna have seriously
damaged tho road between las Vegas
and Hanta Ke, Including the washing
out or Home or ma nriugea. An automobile thnt left Iaa Vegas at 8
o'clock: Hnturday morning did not
reach Hanta F until 11:10 that nlaht.
All the delay waa due to road conditions. This condition of the road may
mean tnnt a numner of tho southern
u Legatee and visitor to the demo
crat lo convention will use trains in
atead of automobiles In making the
trip, The convention open in Las
egas on Tuesday, Auguat 24.
EDDY COVHTT FOR
LOW FOR CONfillEfiSMAV.
sv

mrtkWp

eeMaeaNDBNv

CAR1.8BAD, N. M Aug. 11 The
Eddy county democratic convention
Hat u May elected 2 delegate to convention at Las Vegas with one-ha- lf
vote each and Instructed for C. IV
Brice for supreme Judge and Robert
(J. Low as candidate for congressman,
Delegates allowed no proxies. Byron
O. lieall raised subscription for state
committee.
MOTHERS OF THIS COUNTRY
have through all ages past and will
through all years to come take ears
of the ordinary simple allmenta Incident to t.ery family with their own
favorite remedy
In almost every home In the Innd
l.ydla K. I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound la the recognized standard
household remedy for female ills
thousands of American women owe
their good, heulth to It. Made fromi
the root and herbs of the field, It
Is a simple remedy In which suffer
ing women may place per roc t confidence. It contains no narcotics or
harmful drugs.

Says Money

dustry in N. M.

u'

UvcuJiig ticrnUI,
FK. N. M.. Aug.
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SANTA
11
Democratic decisions for this campaign nre near at hand, although this
important fact has been more or loss
obscured by the fight the republican
are having over the renominatlon of
V A. Inrrasoio,
A week
Clovernor
from today the democratic hosts will
be assembling In Kant iJta Vegan, and
on tjio following day will open their
taie convention, which will not only
)ect the candidates for the various
orrises, but draft a platform which
will be designed to appeal to the popular fancy, so aa to carry the stain
fur the national, as well as the state
ticket.
If J. H. rrlt. of Rio Arriha county.
standing chairman of democratic
resolutions commit lees, disappears
HI: the resolutluna of thin
Un. as occurred after the Itoawcli
convention, on June 8, and hold them
out as lung fur the "polishing pro- .
then tho resolutions of thin
convention will he of little vulue In
this campaign.
Jt has been shown, In the article
on the hoodoo over the New Mexico
governorship thar democratic candi
dates ror governor are not more mime mil than republican, Kach of the
two major parties has had, and hits,
I jirraxoio,
each,
candidate
former democratic chieftain
and
(twice a candidate for deleaate In con- gross on that ticket, Is the republican. Judgo R. H, llaana, former re
publican, is the one candidate on the
democratic aide of the fence.
Hitnne Han ftnnitnatmtf.
Honnn has not been, and 1l not. a
rand id u t o in the sense that he la
making an active campaign to secure
the nomination. He hu been under
no necessity of steering by such a
course, for there hhs not been a time,
during tha past 16 months,' that It
han not been conceded that he might
have this nomination by merely saying that he ould accept. A part
of Oris period It has appeared to be
certain that Hunna waa resolved to
accept the nomination. Following
his occasional visits to Hanta Fv, hi
friends have been describing the reforms thnt were to ho Instituted
after Judge Manna becomes gover
nor of New Mexico."
These stateconcerning reform were said
ment
have been baaed upon Hnnnao
own outline of what was scheduled to
be put, Into effect.
If the statements of leaders of the
two opposing pan lea are In bo accepted at anything like face volue,
then nothing that could possibly happen would produce more unalloyed
Joy than the nomination of Manna.
Uemocrats exclaim with the greatest
enthusiasm that he Is their one "beat
bet," and that with him at the head
oT the ticket It would he impossible
to lone. Republican chuckle and mty
there In no man In tho democratic
they would prefer to see nominated. Occasionally woikers In one
party will say that they hope the
other party will nominate a given
man for an office, which will mean,
they explain, that an excel lent officer
will be choflcn, no matter which ticket
nvy be victorious, in this Instance
they are partisan republicans who
aay that
are talking, and they
they put party victory above a lot of
other things In Importance. Thsv declare that they behove Hunna would
he easier to defeat than any other
democrat.
Has Big Following.
Certainly It la not easy to reconcile
these two conflicting statements on
claims or boasts, and to arrive at the
truth, which evidontly la somewhere
between. There la a strong probabil
ity that both claims nre rather wobbly
as to foundation. Judge Hnnna has

OIL NEWS

..

Justice demand,

on the other hand, thai It bo said he
has a number of pemonal friends In

the republican ranks, and that some
of thene have a marked inclination to
ioiiow nun in nis political aspirations.
Hnnna has not been of one mind
all tho whllo during the paai In
months, aa tn whether he would accept the nomination, as has been In
dicated. He earnestly deaires to ho
governor of New Mexico, hut he has'
a poftltivc horror of being defeated, t
He understands,
a number of hi
friends aay, that to be defeated in
tlds campaign, following his defeat
to the supreme bench,
for
In IwlN, WMjtd not lack a great deal
of eliminating htm a a powerful
factor in atate politics. If Hanna ac
cepts the nomination for governor
front the l4ia Vega? convention, that
may lrf accepted as Indicating thnt
the democratic atrateglsts believe the
rcpnhllciin forces are hopelessly

Bleeding Gums
Are Dangerous
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a tun of n.fHt t)'.k p'ill'1 l liet ,r.,i,
t'tRdtf Uro, w.in trukw SMil
Itiio
l)if contsnts of h cm..
fb Mmle
point wsm taken hv M. '., Hnri imik d
in.
beavinir bis
in his 1hriHt.
bring tlte team to town, he boarded
a pHsIng nuio and huirlrd to
to hevn the blfle removed,
brother pr'S wefierl lo tnrTt
ond was Intending to dr've Inlo the
feed yard when a passing r wtrttcK
tlie back of the light sprtnpr Wtigon
and turned It over. The hoy wn
caught underneath the hub, ami the
bunt becoming frlhteiid, diaKKtd
him fur HMine dtfttauce.
The lad's
body wns terribly crushed mil
H
was picked up bv men who
wtiuwsaed the accident and hurried
state
to the hospital. The
that desnltv the serti.unncs of the
boy
condition, be ha a excellent
recovery.
chaiwoa
ClAiVIS-v- V.
H. Keen, sharged With
having Stolen narrotlrs from the
rnig Cfiinpany s"vernt
Hotithwentern
We Its go, whs found not guilty by
a Jurv In the' district court here,
IXt Ultelti lUi
a deal haa been
rinsed where1y R W. A)drt'sj mnt
the Lerdihurg and Dunoan Telephone
biithicKn to J. K. Allen, from wlio he
some
purchased
the eiitiipment
month ogo. .Mr. Aidrli h'a telegraph
busineNS sot tMi big to s;i"w htm sufficient time to (iiiend both. Mr. Alnew phone and
len wlre,i for -n
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Not 3 tut because they bleed. They
wouldu't bleed, unless thwre's some-tbtu- g
seriously wrong.
The chances
are thur, atom "with the blood, tluy
drops of pus are passing- unnoticed.
Pyorrhea, you know, is usually well
entrenched before1 tt causes much pala
or annoyance. The Infection spreads
slowly,
gradually, Insidiously from
tooth to tooth, but finally to tha Jawbone
Stop R Quick Use
Itself.
P VltOS,
Hint powerful, laeuetraUug
antiseptic.
I'YItOH forces Its way thru the flesh
tissues, thru the bone tissues; to the
roots, to the sockets of tha teeth.
pus sac.
Kradicntcs dlsase-lade- n
Disintegrate
Restores the gum.
tartar. Pynm HTUPft
pyorrhea. Harmless to healthy tls-dentine or ensinel. Endorsed bf
Iues.
dcutal authorities.
Dispensed a.id guaranteed by Butt's
Drug store.
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ASPIRIN

commenced extensive Improvements.
ROT The Roy ftehrml Hoard hsa
to date received 12 application for
the position of prliiclpH) of school
here and has as ninny more for potations aa tffteher. whu h doe not win
lo M)hieide with the proteniationa thai
thei-la a shortage of teachers.
HA V OKlH)MM'
Juan Arngon. a
cltlieu of Han (leronimo waa drowned
while crossing a creek near town on
hninebftck.
The body was found in
the river by a goat herder.
Caldwell,
HPR1XOKR
Walter
champion middleweight of the southwest arrived In the city the first of

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin' Is genuine Aspirin pritved mtfe bv nillhons
and preMTtort iy phvs(rtnrs for ovr
twenty yem. Accept only an
"Rnyer pack it ge" ahlch coe
proper dtrectlona lo relieve
tnln
Headache, Toothache, Karnche, !Neu-- .
ralgla. Rheumatism, Ctlda and I'atn.
Handy tin
oirea of 1 2 tablets cal
few rents. IruRglts also a'll larger
"Haver package,"
Aaidrm Is trad
Mono
Rover
Manm net ure
murk
Mcelicacldester of Ha 'lley heachl.

$25 Prize Letter Coxites
Closes (Midnight) Saturday

August

21s1:

$10 for Best Letter on "Why I Buy My
Groceries at Rosenwald's Groce-Tot$5.00 Second Prize; $3.00 Third Prize; and
Seven Prizes of $1.00 Each.
Don't delay another hour, write your letter on "Why I buy my groceries at
now. So many logical reasons suggest themselves
Rosenwald's Groce-Tote- "
to the average householder that writing the prize letter ought to be real easy.
And think of it there are ten cash prizes. Write as many letters as you
wish. But write them TODAY. Prize letters must be in hands of Contest
Editor before midnight Saturday, August 21st.

the Prize Winner NOW.

HURRY-W- rite

Beech-Nu-

t

Products Demonstrated This Week
at the Groce-Tot- e

Don't miss the demonstration of
week. You'll be interested.

Beech-Nu-

Products at the

t

this

Grole-Tot- e

,Beoi.

hand-picke- d

PACKING CORPORATION
Sm Fdukmc, California

CALIFORNIA

t

fr

1

Serv these tempting Dil Monti
They'ra California' finett
cooked ten.
elected
der and deliciovily flavored with an
original Dil Montc Tomato Sauce,
They're economical, too cheaper
than meat and eggs and ready tq
aerve aa they come from the can.

.,(,-0uti.0(t(-

fien.

Prize-winnin-

.

n

coun'v i'
ronvvmir
wlih the imMt (inn shii'
llie rcrude ut itimur,.--h) the Jwil.

g
letter must be "Why I Buy My Groceries at
Subect of the
No employee of Rosenwald's or member of an
Rosenwald's Groce-Tote.- "
employee's family may compete; letters must not exceed 150 words in
length and must be written on one side, of the paper. All letters must 'be
and be in hands of
addressed to Contest Editor, Rosenwald's Groce-Tot- e
2
;
August
Saturday,
midnight
anyone
may write as
Contest Editor before
many letters as he wishes.

eCQnqni

'

n. J. t
.li'ii-Frill' fi' r.t to
month nfid not war f'.;tti
in ttte pe mn-'niiri n t

Then Write Your Prize Letter

rniattimeiit
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Read These Conditions Carefully
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OOOHCEHENT
I have completed the purchase of the I'hoenlx, Ariiona,
of the Paoffice and hueinc-aLife
Jnaur.iroe
cific Mutunl
roiunany from Mr. W. T. Burr,
who for muny yam has been
General Agent for the County
of Marlropu. In which Phoenix
la located, thereby increnaing my
egi-ni'no It includes the entire
state of Arlsona, This will make
It posa'hle for me to muintaln
an oil ice at 'I'hoenlx as well t.s
at A)buUerqi'B, which will permit of better service to our policy holders and agents In both
states.
For the time being I will reside In Phoenix, dm'O'lng the
greater part of my time in
building up the business of the
new office and leiAing the Albuquerque office in charge of
Assistant General Agent A. K
Bruce. I I ewe no Interest In
New Mexico or In the Albuquerque office and shall continue tu
give all necessary attention to
New Mexico business.
Mr. 1. n. 1.. MclurJn, for
many yeurs Agency Organiser
for the New York Life Insurance Company In New Mexico,
will be associated with me in
our Arlsona Agency" In the capacity of Agency Organiser. Mr.
McLaurln is well known as one
of the most succeMiful life insurance men In the Houthweut
and If will he our desire to give
the Insuring public the very best
possible service.
It Is with sincere- regret thnt
I leave Albuquerque even temporarily, hut in so doing I am
simply expanding my business
and taking advantage of the
present uniiarellelled prosperity
which prevails In the cotton
growing actions of Arlsona.
F. t). WHWENTKHR.

STAMSTOCKED

uation Hurts Cattle

'

for other states, Th Is the
of a letter received bjr Mrt
Ruth C MHIer, Mat director for
education, of the state, department of education, from C. H
2a no, assistant director for agricultural education, of the federnl board
for vocational education at Wellington. Mr. Lane'w rotriinendnilon relates to the program prepared by
Mra. Miller for the Harvest Festival
thnt la to he held In Albuo.uero.ue In
October. The letttr in part la aa

illlU h

Around the State

Tean

Democrats to Pick State
Ticket Week From
New Mexico's Program
Tomorrow
Used as a Guide for
By Ol TIlltlK HMITII,
Other Places
Kama F CorresiwHMliit of Tho
mr St see ceinpoMBtiit
NT A FK. N. M Aug. 11 New
Mexico's work in vocational training
la being uwd as a guide and tnaplra-tlo- n

What's Doing

CliOVlH The
Eleraner Mill
vator compuny will have a new 6i,oo
MbAy farmers of Texaa who gave
buMhel capacity elevator, according
unmhe raising of cotton in that state
Kni-ertA,
V,
lo a contract signed wilh
and went to I. una county to farm
contractor, of ftabetha, Kanann.
crops are now raiding cottnn 1" New
Sit- The structure will be, eouiptetud In
Mexico, according to A, C. Heymnn,
ff
days.
from 0 to
county auviit at lcmliig, who waa In
In- -.
HAToX
Thus. Davenport, recentAlbuquerque '' yesterday and today on
ly of Springer, han been appointed
a visit.
1y the city bonrd of edu'utlr
n In"There are now 7fltt ncrea In eotton
structor In vocatlonn) sgrlcultur at
In Luna county." said Mr. Heymnn
tlfe f'olfnx county high school fur the
this morning, "and tha cotton busiTex.,
Aug.
FORT WORTH.
11
ensuing school year.
ness
ar Iteming looks promising, Texas cattlemen ere facing a very
OiAYTO.N
While H. C Hlckoin
Many .ai
ik who gave up cotton serious situation, which han Its bearand his young brother, Andy, were
growing In Texan sre growing cotton ing on the country's 4eef Kupply, due coming
Into (.'luyton from their home
near Iteming. There Is more profit to their inability to
loans, accordIn H now than there used to be."
ing to A.
Williams, nftltant sec- plenty of security but could not obMr. Heyman
snhl the output of retary of the 1'atlle RuIkciassociatain loans.
crops In Luna county this year will tion of
He sold that th- - mon"Many
cattlemen whose rr.nrhee
eqt'it If not surpnsa the supply of ey stringency wns brtnring about the were
xtocked wen bein compelled lo
yeurs.
Ing
although ruin la needed. depletion of the exist
herds ami lliitildate,
former
arid thousands of cattle
.Mr, Heymnn was formeily superinpreventing tit building up of now which .should
normally he used fur
tendent of the Ulu Urnnde Industrial ones.
breeding,
or
at leant for development
Accompanied
school south of town.
".More good pMturage Is going to
finished beef, wwrs being sold
by Mrs. Heyman who has been here waste in the cattle eountiy rh.tn for Into slu
for
tin liter.
also, he lei t tor home this morning.
roanv
years." Mr. "Williams said.
sheep raising Interests of the
"Range conditions In Texas and else, flan"The
A:igein country are even more
where have ben ideal for the pant seiioutly
threatened thit the cattle
year, and prince, though unsatisfacInterests. This la due In p.trt to the
tory, have not in general meant ac- financial
and la having Its
tual loan to the stockmen. The re- bearing stringency,
oi tlte cattle situation.
latively low prices prevailing have
t
company of Ios lsen
The ptimipji fnrior in the sheep
The Marcot
goodlv measure a result of men
In
s problem, however, nupenr lo
Angeles has made an agreement with the Inability tn obtain credit,
h the
withdrawal of the wool
the lemlng Itiinin company for tho
"The present financial ait nation, buyers virtual
from the market. The wool
drilling of n well nhoi. . rive mllen however,
on
of
following
the
heels
crop 'Us year In the Han Angela terivent of Iteming within the nxt 0(1 severe
drouths In fiolh tho
ritory
cNilmated nt between x.oae..
rtus in retmn for a b)r;-- of acrepnunrt, an inage, ftritllng material will he aMwm-hlo- d and northwest, Is bringing about a oen ant
tattle popiii ilon crease of about I.UHe.OOO pouails
at once so that the well nitty reduction of the end
mo-mountmust in the
yearn.
over
former
be Start'tl within th. specified time. which
econbeef prices and natlon-wid"Comparatively little of that has
This makes the third well to be start ing
neen ninKetcn necause the huyera,
ed in tills vicinity and the valley is; omic loss.
" n a recent trip through went having omfirta4le ptocks on hand,
to oe given a thorough test tor on
Texas and New Mexico. I Imd nccia-flo- n sre not offering anything like a fair
pomtlhlllilen.
tn observe that many pastures price.
The growem are endeavoring
were unatocked. or thinly stocked, to hold, and havi wevcnll million
tin enormous following among the
Inquiry developed the fact that pounds stored at Hun Angelo and
democrats which in clear to all who and
owners were anxious to stock and hud nlcghborlng points."
have hi tidied the sliunilun. He Is
aa little less thar. an Idol, or
a sort of a god, by a good sixed element of tlte dvimmruts. ft In no more
t
than fair, however, to ndd that this
element Is not overcrowded with
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forward-lookin-

state republican ticket, im the sole Issue.''
Th Morning Journal.

JJTlTlt thin statement of the Iwuf In the republican primaries, county convention and state conventions, aoon to be held, Tha Herald la In
aitsoluia accorrtg" candhlate," however, fa
Our trtes of what constitutes a ''forward-lookl- r
different. It ta I ho Itlea of lha Journal I .'tat the people of New Mevtco
aa a "forward-looking- "
run be .mince. to accept O. A.
candidate.
I.noktns? backward upon tha long record of Mr. I arrasolo'a enreer In Nw
Mexico public life, and studying particularly his record during tha pnnt nine-lie- n
months aa governor of lha mnltt, It la Impoaalhle hy the witdeat it retch
In tha
ut Imagination to honeatly describe tha man aa forward-lookinrc- .'
irniw of any kind of conatructlv effort for the betterment of New Moslco
only aspect of Ma public career In which Mr. larntxolo
The "forward-lookingnnd ha people.
"
la In look in out for hta own political
an la described aa
when. having exhausted hla resources
fortunes. Ma wait "forward-looking- "
iiia m candidate of tha democratic party In thla state he quit It and trans-lerre- d
hla allegiance and hla deumnda for political preferment to tha repubwhfn a hla fight for
lican' party. He waa distinctly "forwsrd-louktng- "
a governor asumed a hopeleaa aspect, lie formed an alliance
with tha Mornlnir Journal and enlisted tta support in the effort now under
wav to force a renomtnatlon from tha republican a tat a convention.
It la with full knowtedfl of lb fact that tha lrrnioln record la one of
maximum of prom Idea and a minimum or performance in inrwuni-ioomi- n
i mien voi for aiate hulldtnir thai the Journal ta aiipportln; ljirraaolo.
thnt Krank A. Huhhell la 1,arrHiolo'a chief
It waa w!th full kpnwledn
hla
bnrker In Iteruallllo county and In tha ainte that the Journal liecatne
have ua hellev that ita champion-hi- p
tiewapnper champion. Tha Journal would
In
mftcle of refortnatluit now
of the two men baa woiked an over-niKare
Larrmiolo and llnhbell; that th.lr mera atatemcnia that they New
Mex
r.nw'irfi.l(Mikli)4t" in Die unaelflah aenea will cauao tha neoi!e of
ico lo fortcet tha public recorda of both and accept them aa political morullaia
tfHdei-of a movement for pure ana unnerueu rerorm.
In Ihla reform
Whether the editor of tho Journal a sincere In hla hallefIntelligent
man.
He la credited with beln an
W
do not undertake lo aay.
u.u h n belief doca not do eredll to Intelllienca.
Mexico
New
throughout
repuldlcnna
amonn
now
la
tha irenaral feellnit
It
of the rethnt the nomination or l.arraiolo for ifovernnr meaua the todefeot
the republican
loae thla atate
publican atnte ticket and that It may en-l- ly
a roup of
bla
little
and
larraaolo
In
felliiir
of
thta
the
fare
Pfttton'.l thket.
aupportera are makln a vinorotta flKht to rorce the vovernnra renonilnalton.
cmmtderable ativnatb of thitt portion of the atate
ihliid thla firht la the
liierv mlilrh Ijinaioln controla, th Influence of the Journal

ad

alg.

JOHNSON 8 prcaldMH'
a great tragedy and
ram near ending In another. With
e
majurliy In oingrrna, hla
a
opponrntg overrod hla vrtora. aelxed
control of reronatructlon, atrlpiMd the
prealilrnt of authority lo dlaiulaa a
poetinaater or tu grl rid of an enemy
veD In hla own rabjnvt, and bound
him baud and foot
Although th prealtlrnt fnlthfully executed Ih reconalrucllon lawa that
had been paaaed over hla vet.ie, he
aaarrted the right, wblrh never before
had been denied a prral.lent. In rhoua
bla own cabinet advlaera. When he
Hlaiit.in.
tried to diainiaa Herniary
Kianlon turued th war drpartinetit lulu a fort, and fur weeba held It, ulght
and day, aleeplnf and eating at hl
po.L
Kmotlon having aupplanted riNtaon,
th tl.maa baaieued to declare that "In
th nam of th boua of reprvaenia-Uve- a
and of the people of the United
Htatea we do Impeach Andrew John-aoprealdrnt of tb United Rtatea.
of high crime and mlaUemeanora,"
AMhoogh there were twelv count in
the remarkable Indictment, no crime

ANIlKKW wlih

"Let us lake care of Hubbet- when it ariaa aa i laaue.
Tha Morning Journal.
We've been doing that every
election time elnoa lfiO, and It looks
aa If we'd have 10 do It again within
the next few days.
OO
Jr QOVEItNOU COX keeps on
shouting about the repubrlcane buylAug.
Is. PresiWABHINCITON,
ing tha election people will begin to
wonder what he Is trying to cover dent Wilson Is beginning to wind up
up.
Affairs st the white house prepsra-10- 1
y to vacating March 4 next.
OO
A "RUCK Eft," says Mr. Ma gee,
His first step In getting ready to
yield pnaecsrlon of the executive man"la the Innocent voter," aay he,
sion wss sn order that his flock of
"Who goea to the trouble
41 sheep, which has become a fam-lll"Of licking Krank Hubbell
eight on the spacious white
If ego and Me.'
"And
house lawn, should be sold.
OO
No use currying them through snBKCRRTARY
JF WAR BAKER
has announced that be will take the ot her winter. It haa been decided. Inthe
tump for t'ox and HooeevetL.
lt'a volving the purchtiae of feed and the
-for before
erlnits but as long ss they can keep hire of a care-lakeUurleaon off the aiump trre aittiation succulent grans of another spring la
high enough to crop someone elae
la not hopeleaa.
will be prealdent and the newcomer
IP TOIT PERt UK AT, liberal some may not have either time or Inclinamorning thla week, and like doing a tion lo bother with aheep.
The prcadent'a patriotic venture In
good turn that nobodv la driving you aheep-raislntsken sa a stimulus to
to no. write out a cneen ror ine vay
wool
and meal production during the
N'uraery.
war,
haa been luoat auccenfill. The
OO
haa Increaaed In numbers from
IP GENERAL WRANOEL'S math. herd
of wool
IH
to
4. The by11the crop
oita are like hla name he'll have lo
president to
chrtrige both before he can pacify the alone, donated
the Red Crone, brought that organisaItuiuiian riot
tion more than 15.000. e
OO
HKMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN
White
President Wilson, however, Is not
any a he has a hunch Bryan will aupIn beginning ptnns for a change
port Cox. After what Ilrysn has said alone
residence next March. Hcorcn and
about Cox. however. It Is difficult lo of
of men high In official cirhundreds
why
White regards hla future cles are giving
nie
lena find leas thuught
nui'porl as Importnnt.

method of Frank
....i n.u ..ii.Lnnwn nrsunlinllnn nhilllv and ruthle
aa
the defeat of Mrrnsnlo for the nomination
llnbhll. l'h ae who
and hla anna;, while louoiy
an ncfompllahert luri ahonld wake up. l.an-a.li.u 1, MarAiiiHi a "fontrolled" convention, are nmklni a atutewlda flahi
.
nnvnilmi l.v the Rnn.e methnda atd ihrouifh the aama chi
.....ni
Mavh
ntntlterf the renubllcan convention of llfl and dictated the
r k'rank A. Muhbell b Its randldate for the 1'ntted Ptutea wen ate,
county that
It la only by the moat vlaorona activity of republlcaim In eery party
aa'ed
and the
the menace of Jjuruanloa nomliatlm can ha averted
.
from certain defeat lr tne eiwtiou.
In
convention
and
mlmarv
mill
the
m
with
,wi.
i.nni..ai
mhi
it
hi-wttt i.t.m
bieaaiea to the atate convention. Hhould
im.
Into
Huhbell bo able to earrv thla county for l.arraaolo It would put new hope
workera In other coui.tlea. If. on tha other hand, thla county
Hie JarruROlo
...i- - . ,i..i.iiAn
asm int tuirrnanlo. the aovernor'a chance for ranomlnailon
Im aone
Jt la, therefore, tha reapoualldllty of Hernalilo county republican! to
le their candldat for oveinr.
detarmln whethor iM ov not Uanaioto ball
.riniiH mi, li mIioiiUI brltiv evcrv voter to tMke aucn
t..i...
.....it. uitis
I
.;.rt hi bla praciiu-- t primary aa bla knowledge of Uarraaulu and Hubbell.
Um.m Af hid imrfv. and hla vonaolenca ahall dictate.
nna pfmimrn uy
rp to the paat few daya the editor orI the journalcandidacy
and that he la,
to aiippoit of Jirraaolo'a
that ha la not commuted
lo forca tha novernor a renomlna-tio- n
not allied wlih Hubbell In the cHmpalirn
cornea auarely
however,
nmrtilnir.
Hmioay
of
editorial
Journal'a
Tha .
'in
om-nileniandlm the re..o. atlon of lrraaolo without "..M;"Jflcltilon. and olua on record flatly In aupport of Krank A.
county
convention.
prlmarUa
and
the
control
to
II
b. a deperate flht
Ilaca comhlnntlo.j la now aquarely
The
out In the opVn. Itepubll.ana In Hernallllo county and In the atata know
to ftarhi.
who and whut they ha
or
rentle anoloay for HubhelKa paat record: hie aaaurance
A

itin

U
bo.

II. r republican atala conyrntlon, and wlih Itrrnallllo
llllo county rtrlraatlon 10 may
u
b. nomlnutrd. If HulibH la d.fral.d lb.
toumy'a vol.. Ijiiraaolo
coumy
will oppoaa lrraaolo and hla defeat will baconi
thla
from
aaaurad.
delegation from
Thla furthar fact moat b. renirmb.r.d. A toIjirroiolo
control of tha party
thla county will mean thnt Hubhrll la rlrned
aa boaa. Mr. Mag.r'a aootnlng aaIt will mrana hla r.lnntulrm.nt
boaa. Juat aa aoon aa Huhhell
aurance that h. will ma. HuhlH-l- l null bring
H
l.na ".Irllvtirrd" tl.r .l.lrgatlun lo lrniaolo, will niuka lUoaa who kuow
laugh iuiraodrralrly.
..
nom-itparty
a.
'
th.
Itrpuhllrani In lh!a rounly who do not want lrrasnlo
thla rounly muat wuha
rul. In avary
an.l who do not want a r.turn lo Huhhrll
Huh.
raanum
of
light
In
which
on;
real
fight
la
a
a
up to tha fart that
Their only rhanca lo win
I..II men and melho.l. la bring ...iployrd to win.
danger on lha port of lha rank
la lii.llffer.nra or la. k of aiir.elutlon of th. up.
waka
la
tin.,
lo
and flla of rvuubllcana. It

"SUCKERS"

:.

lo rally around and Inapect for a
Invlt. the people of Urrnallllo rounly Morning
WK few
Journal ha flx.il ua to
which Ih.
mlnutra th. program pow.r
In Ihla county of Krank A. Hubbell.
...l.hr-- ..
th. turn to nollllcul
that It had any Conner-rV- .
morning
denied
Hun.l.y
Journal,
... . until
............ which
lhat
rmnaivn (or renomtnntlon. alMin.loned
morning
call for aupport for
flatly
a
with
out
cam.
and
H..n.luy
inaltlon
ano
con.nuon.
llulihrll In Ih. coining rounly laprimary
fe. On th. aaaumptlon lhat yo
perferlly
You are aaaurcl Hint ll.ia
mnaua. Mr. Mage. aaa ou
want Ijirraaolo aa your ran.ll.lat. for governor run
the coming primary and
lo let Huhbell
mu.l take him. hTyou ar. Invited in,
l.v of ih. deleanrea: let him run th. oounly
ih.
h.v.
nam. lb delegate lo
....n.i.w,i mil hla men Into Ih. rounly committees
Ijirraaolo;- - thai a all you
Ilia ami. convenllon; ijellver Ihla county over to
ara a ailtalH IA tin.
In return for thla little favor to the
aa t he
Bar. machine, you are aaaured by the Journal that aa aoon Hubbell
will atcp
convention la over and the deletion cinchedoffor lrraaolo.
party machinery, make no
tha
hla rootrol
life,
eurrender
private
Into
lck
th oartv machinery to run the auhae- .4.. tm iIim ha
oucnt county convention that will name tha county and IviielaOve ticket (or

"y

jou.

Daya the Journal:
If later Mr. Hubbell attempts to dlcmte a counly ticket and
county oraiihu.iion. It will ba time to deal with him, and the Journal
will h four! antagonising any euch preteiitiona."
Can vou beat IL?
We humbly venture lo auirgeat lhat the editor of the Journal get down
to reao ma ruea 01 in
off hta lofty editorial pinnacle long vnouili
of a former tay. and ae juat how long It lock the Jottrnal andto aatep back Into
majority of the people of ihta county to Induce Mr. Hubbell

private Jlf".

"Oovernor
Larrasolo
alone
FEELING BLUE?
stands as a candidate of progress,
he nhould be aup ported aa long
aa lhat la the alluatlon. He haa
broken with his old colleague.
LIVER LAZY?
Will he be left without reorulta
finin those who long for better
conditions V
Tho Morning Journal.
TAKE A CALQTAB
Left without recruits? Indeed he
will not.
Juat atand around Third
and Central for awhile and watch the
hoya who long for belter things rally
Wonderful How Young and
around Hubbell headquarters I
ou
Energetic1 You Feel After TakHCIENTlftTB assert the moat deadly
ing Thii Naniealeti Calomel
itna known cornea out of an automoTablet Perfectly Safe.
bile exhaust. This Is a warning not
to sleep in a closed room with your
sot tried ('a lotah jon biv s
if yns
flivver.
dHiirhtftil

OO
How long we will be justified

reetruintng oureelvea (from a
peraouul a;tack) we do not know.
The Morning Journal.
If the gentlemanly editor of The
Morning Journal haa been restraining
himself, wo apologise. We thought
the 6? vnrletiea or names he haa been
calling the Herald Indicated alngular
lack of realm Int.
Of course there
are various personal Ideas aa to what
constitutes restraint.
In

fnir own Idea is thAt the full column of vituperative nbuoo In this
morning's Journal doesn't show much
restraint.
CO
It struck ua ss showing exceptional
pcevlfchneaa from 'I'ha Morning Pout
because the cold facts concerning Its
advocacy of Larrasolo and Huhbell
had been printed In words of ons
sylbible. leaving no chunce of mis
understanding.

valtlng yuu. Th
tfmpMrif'inc
and

rnri

n)orH
prut.) rllri of ralnmr) Hir now b
withotjt tho .liKhlrat
A
al Irrdiibif) with a awallnw of wattr
No 1Btf, no unit- -, nor tha
Ihnl'i stl.
Voa waka
III Meat nnplraaanl cltrrta.
In lha morn in f
An. Ynnr llvfr la

iiiilantnt.

harljr.

no daof r.
what
thita yu fat-- l lavy, mean, ntrvotia.
your liver
blu, hrailarhr nr dUrosraitad
a thorough
rianini with a Calolali. Thay
are an perfarl that your drnaalit fa aothnr-iil
refund the pries Sa a (u ran taa lhat
yon will ba delitbted.
Taloialia are aold only la' erlflnal, aesled
parkas-- .
I'riea thirty flta caati. At all
(AST.)
drug alorea.

nt

CATARRH
Of ths
BLADDER
In

OA

rll.vnl

uniiD

16, 1920

lo ch IcC
llt nt leant with
ithjccli'd to tho cut.
ptmittoiiN when
and pressure of a changing odmlnts
tintlon.

es.

RAYS WOMKJf ABOVK
Many of these will not wait until
.to AltK H A I 'PM NT
Mnrvh 4 to make a change. Knowing
LONDON
rr. Josiatt Oldflelrt In
preni-dethat even though a democratic
th- - Medtro-tegn- l
society,
addrenniiin
may be elected th
declared that bstween the agea of I ft
will fill the office a loot-fi- t to him with and
women
more
commit
aulchit
lb
men of hla own choosing and not than men, but after thai xe life is
carry-over- s
from tha present adminh more pleanant to
in, while
istration, these already are beginning nint
the burden of life for t ien hero men
to turn In their resignations
far greater a. grind to prnlvde fur
They return either to already
old age and the happy women.
outown
Inlereata of their
side or to cast sbout for some new
The 1'. R- Federal Reserve banks

connection.
IQven msny men who are ostensibly
protected by being under civil service are preparing to look elsewhere
for Jobs, as they say that civil ser- vice regulations become mighty elaa-

WHICH

have an unused lending power
some $700,000,000.

of

TIIR MKRALO WANT An PAfiR
hss a classification for every purpose
and results for those who use thtm.

Phonograph

can best bring you the art

of these great artists?

Do tha obvious thing, why don't you t.
Try each artiit'i performant-- on each phonograph.
Compare th performance, and aec which phonograph give

the beat
reproduction.
Hut you've got to compare tritnlfieaUy.
e
Comparison will help vou do thii. It tnatchea
Our Ediaon
the phonograph agaimt each other. It play each from the tame
position in the room. It make arh one ihuw, in fair, itjuare competition, juit what it ran do with violin, with piano, with voire,
and other kinda of niuiic.
You tit and liiten. Your ear ia the judge. You'll know, without
hesitation, which i the best phonograph
the one you want for
your home.
Turn-Tabl-

Atk to hear the

fline

rlan, your ipirm, inrigd. yir aiipaiha
ICst
you
lah.

Tha

EDISON

Comparison

TURN-TABL- E

(Qxu Osy

on lOqtmt)
e
The Ed lion
Conipariioa is
conducted apart from the isles end of
It Is a service) for all
our business.
music-loverwhether they cone to baa;
or not. Come In whenever you ksve !
minutes to spare, but kindly aik for
the Kdlson Turn-Tsbl- e
Cow pari aon.
lines It la given only upon definite

retueat

(Sotim

I'lMnograph

To

Mmnfaeimrtr

ftpr0mtatir$ I

and

The Talking Mschines uicd In these leati
are kept by us in the best possible condition. Manufacturers of sucli mschinei,
or their reprsscatstlvci, are Invilrd lo
totpevt them, or regulste them, or lo
substitute other mscliinet of the as tne
mske, of their own selection, of equal
or greater value at any time during
bus net a hours.

ROSENWALD

nuu aw X- - S
frirfrr of win terrlft

BROTHERS

llrliarliix-n- l

Tlilrrl Floor

3

tl
E3
z

Mr. Kllia
wer

Johnaon.

gneclfled and the mlwlemeanora
alleged, mnalated almoat
whollr of Ih prealdent' j attempta to
retnov 8lanton wllhont the conaent of
th senate.
Till moat Important trial In Ameri
can hl.torjr began on March B. lfWS,
with th senat chamber crowded and
Chief Juetlre T'haa of th Huprem
court In Ih chair.
wa a general
xpectgtloo
Titer
that Ih senate would convict, no mailer bow fllma the cane, and crowd
of eager partieana flocked to Washing
ton lo enjoy th spectacle of a Whit
vlrtton--- to
ae "Andy walk th
Hon
plank." Senator Hen Wad of Ohio
to
the laat that h
a ennfldent
would b called on, a prealdent of
th senate, to take Johnson's plat-- .
HI Inaugural la aald to bar
been
written and bla cabinet selected, with
(lenaral Butler f Mawachuwttg for
aeeretary of state.
As tb roll of th senate waa railed,
gmld a bushed suspene, Ih Republican aenitor all vuled for convlctlun,
until th chief Ju.llc asked, "Mr.
HViiatnr Fesaeudeii, how any youT Is
th respondeat, Andrew Johnson, pre-Id.of th United Bute, guilty or
nc; guilty of a bl.-r- mladerneanor as
diarged In Ihla artlclef
d
"Mot guilty.' answered Ih
senator from Main, who bad
been In Lincoln's rshln.t. Th party
alignment was broken and It was again
broken In another moment by Senator
Grime of Iowa, who had been stricken
with parnlysla tinder th strain of th
trial, but who managed to truggl to
hi feet when hi name was called.
Trumbull of Illinois, an old friend of
Lincoln, was another man of ability
and distinction among th aevan H- puhllr-asenators who brok away and
Joined th Democrat. Tet then wer
thlrty-flvote for conviction against
only nineteen for acquittal, Juat on
necessary ta
lea than Hi two-thir-

lhat wer

3

11
McArdl
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,You like your coffee hot, aromatic, amber clear, free from

grounds, metallic taste or taint satisfying

E"3

e
as a
An electrical appliance that is so much in evidence throughout a
Percolator, s'.tould, of course, be perfect in beauty of design and high quality of
finish. They are fashioned to "Feel at home" in the most elaborate as well as
life-tim-

finish lends a wealth of
plain surroundings. Their highly polished, mirror-lik- e
richness to the splendor of their design. You'll take pride in your Electric Percolator your friends will compliment your good taste in selecting such an elegant utility.

Of course, you want some method of making coffee that provides greatest convenience and is most simple to carry out. The decide on an Electric Percolator.
We have a variety of styles and designs.

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Co.
5th arid. Central

Phone

i.i,

tmiium.iitiiiiii.i.imiHiuuiiimm.M.iiiiiim

I
m

then use

the Journal of to- Prank A. Hubbe!!
that It will make convict.
By a single vot th unique Indename delegutca lo
pendence of th American presidency,
tha aiate convention.
And the Jr.urnal concludes:
which make It Ih moat eminent and
laaue, tn thla campaign,
"Hulblltrim Is ss dead, an s
powerful political otllc In th world,
cry to
sucb
aa lha provetbinl door nail. The man who ailowa
was saved. Had cougreaa triumphed,
"
a him hi the slightest degree la a aucker.
li
A.
th first long stop would have been
county.
Frank
Huhhell
Think It over, you ciuaens of Uern..liHo
taken toward congresHlonal governhe never worked before, to control the coining county con
wcrUirg
... ia i.uinrif
98.
... ...... toduv
fnrih overv effort and reaour'e at hla command. Hi ment on the pattern of th parliamen1.,, ,.vrvihine to gln, peraonally, by the aucceea of lanrraxolo In ihla lm:nl
tary government of Kurop,
.
If hH a- - ifj coiiitol of the repuhltcun county convention no
i, i
ir xi
the rpiatilraii county orKanixatlon for at least two years and
roa wiHio.
lie
"Do ts
f your county officers
,m will ri!i tie a nm.Hirhy, If hoi ail,
and all your
It. i i
tlna'l with yea M.I. tloS a o gln4
of the IfKifttiutine.
Jiu'oiii-TapartMul4
yea
t
yo.r
r.nt
Pon
by the Vorntng Journal to alt Auteily by and lot thli at.uu R.ni tl.
v. ii er- - 01 f)r
1
yea ami sdl yodv Inte-S.- II S 13
Iiun't wi
luil'-f.- i
m,i
" to uiiililnir ele. If you defend youtwlvM SKaiiiat the
lb
4.01,1
I
you
are
vHvotu
Hul.beH
a iiioNii.Himn and of
ly coolrol,
.
'ctM.r r.t jii
1
now
HIHIIHIItlltHlllltlllll1ll(tttllllllltllillMltillltllllllllllikiiilHiitfiHIIIIIIMlltilluiiiiiiii
the Journal says so,
tM.jit h of "nucfcers,"
irt. ...T.. MMITMTMll.fim.'I.-I.l.Is Bf r.ld a OIshIIM r.him.1. r
''"'""'"
tf a.l.g
rasa 4,4, nhivsmuiiiiiiiitWlittUiii.i
4.4,
yvhrtt do you voters iMnk abwul UT
rtaaa
following la exactly what
be!!v. but tha
or m in oouiny no;
tiny rt.
memie that the people
........
u....i.iif.j4 i
nt niurhlnerv over to
i.
promise
wlttwna atrtnitit or rrvailona. on tho Journal's thul
will
convention
dMy
the
It
after
the
JluhbttU surrender

In the problem ahead of them In
their governmental Jula and mure and
more thought to what they are going
to do when the administration chang-

AUGUST

3

ue'a

l.o.

litrrt

OO

.

will arr th.l h lor. nul
vV ran lug
ronvri.il.ni for ljiria.olo, Magr.
roui'ly
rvr lo a..tl.ry Ih puhllr .. Ind. In tha
will hur.lly
I
in.
to ranomlnu
want
no
plarS.
not
lira"
county rrp..l.llc.i.a
Hrrn.MII
wlmt Hnhb.ll ann Magra may want. Aim Urrnallllo toui.ty
rrMllbllran. do not rara to nprrlmmi with Hul.holl aa a ronvrntlon,
upon auonr'a gaaurant'O that ha rtora not want lo rrmaln boaa.
l.
br. thrre can ba no
Whatav.r Hubhrll a funira political plana may
of Ihr laau In lha mining rn.inty prlmury. Mr. Magra hlmaalf
aa alalril It. H Hiihbll wlna In tha primary Ijirraaolo will grt lha Urrna-
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of your time spent In reading
this page will save you many
dollar. It will kerp you in
close contact with a market
through which all things can
be bought, sold, or exchange.

FOR 8 ALB

8500

$7,500

$3,600
14.900
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Advertising Rate Card
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Henry Mathews
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MACHIMKTH
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22 Weal

Female Help
Olatson

WANTKD
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Pearrs, tnorninga,
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Apply Mrs.

Central

WANTKD
wagpa.

A fa.

good
honapkeoper:
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North Klevenfh;
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Apply
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WANTKD
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hnma work: experipnee
30.00 WKI.V.,
unnpcpaaary : evprythmg f iirniabeo : aend
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luwer; stockers slow.
and a lark of support loriny
General Contractor
Hor receipts 82,000; steady to 1ft
to t H cents
cnrrled wheat prices off
tlinrj Haturday's average;
J0BBINQ A SPECIALTT
cents at the start. Buying by cash early higher
top $18.00; bulk light nnd
to
rally
whtmt
to
caused
Interests
315 West Copper.
Pnone 236 some extent,
1 8. 8ft;
$ I 5.30
bulk packinaj
butchers
but hedging anlea
$14. 2ftr 14.60; plgg atrong.
a factor and forced prices lo a sows
24.000; killing elnss
Hheep
lower level, the close helnp; weuk. en steady receipts
to 25 cents lower; very goott
with prices down 1 Mi to m cents.
soiling
by several strong; Idaho lambs $13.00; top native $12.85;
Corn
$11. to to $lf.Xft; fat ewea
native
hulk
l
hn-amuglit
tha
communion houses
largely $7.00t 7.2ft; feeding lam Ira
element Ki'iinal'v lung and prices opened
TODAY'S ARRIVALS AT
steady, $12.26 down.
cent higher to Sk
started
which
LOCAL HOTELS
cent lower, dropped sharply.
Produce
Beneficial mlns reported over secAIA AHADO.
Aug. 18. nutter vn- CHICAOO.
tions of the corn belt where moisture changed;
creamery 446 64c.
Hill, Is needed, canned a reaction In corn
Mr. and Mr. '. i'untrfll,
7,378 cne:
receiptlower;
Kkk
Ark.
pressure
appeared,
prices,
hut when
W. 11. Un
4itt
Ion Auki-Ich- .
a decline set in With Hept ember in flrw.it 464j 4Hc; ordinary first
H. J. Hrookn, Ft. Apnche, Arts.
caes Included 4 3 4M&C,
the lend. The cloiie was heavy with 42c; at mark,
A. T. Wnlnh, Ht.
stoingo packed firsts 47 4 7 He
to 1
prices
cents net lower.
higher;
11
289)
fowla.
Poultry, tillve
Mr. utid Mrn. O runts
Whahy,
Opening oats quotations wera un84c; springs 38c.
C'lt'VtllUHl.
changed to
cent lower.
cars;
(0
receipts
steady,
Poiatoc
hogs
1. A. Nintleb rry, Hnn Antonio.
Provisions storied firmer with
$ft.60j'6.76 per barrel; JerT. Honimlt,
Miivitn, L'unn.
hut selling of October lard by cash Virginia
sey cohblera $3.26 ft'S. 4ft per cwt,
1. A. I'tHftt.
ftunta Ko.
houses turned the market easy.
Minnesota early Ohloa $2.4p jI 75.
II. M. Wuttn, Hurling, 'oo.
Close:
Vhent-TieWm. H. Tipton, iMH YeKim.
$2.3H; March $2.88,
Aug. 1.
KANBAR CITY, Mo
Mury KoynoUlK, Wtttroun, X. M.
He pi.. $1.45; Dec, $1.23.
Corn
Btitter, extra creamery 67 6 8c; pack
'1ih. t. Kcynoldri, Wutroun, N. M.
Oats Hejt,, tiftTsc; Dec., 8HC-Poring butler 3r.
John Pnttemon. ('hlrngo.
Hepl., $2.'i.00; Oct., $26.75.
Kggs, firsts 47c; seconds 40c; selectA. H. Hntier, Hnma Ke.
Kept., $18.85; (kl, $19.30.
Ind
ed esse lois 61c,
Wnlter O'Brien, Jenver.
lUbs Hejit., $12.25; Oct., $15.70.
Poultry, hm 27c; rooster 17cJ
W. H. flit plte us, Denver.
broilers 34c; spring a centa lower,
'COM BK
Livettook
SI cents.
KAXHAS CITY, Mo.. A US 1.
If. K, Htethhill. Kl Ptino.
.M.
tiny Wood,jenvir.
Tattle receipts 28,000; be. steers and
The first produtiinn of oil by drill
O. t'. ('use, Montgonu'ry, Ata.
she stock mostly steady to 25 cents lng was made in Oil Creek, PennsylM. Torres. Hororro.
tower ; beef at ecrs
$IO.60rl2.&o; vania, In 1869.
yenrllna;
tanners
It. O. It. ici. lnxir.
heifers $16.50;
tleci. M,
8uittu Fe.
steady; bulk around $4.00; bulls du 1, PK"k Yoru ,.yn; by
A1KPLAM-- KAVH MAYOR
Wichttn.
H. A.
culves weak; pructlcitl top $18.0..;
Pick out your land,
.Mm. J. K rU Lwui tK.
stockers and feeders dull; heavy grass In WlNXirKtl
1 8.85 ;
H. p. rhaniM-.M- ,
Canada hy flying . ver It.
Western
.Mottntuinuir.
8 3.00
buyers
to
lown
feeders
,
Mayor
AMki-ensays
F. Orny. He took,
Charles
O.
fiittila
tt.
Kc
itiurantlne receipts 10 cars; prlcea 25 a
Huntn, l'e.
trip hy nlrpbtne and thinks
t.L A. Lnrruxulo,
cents lower; sales $9.00Ar 10.86.
setllern can get choice epntej
Ira L. Knlsrhten, Ft. minuter.
ilog receipts 6.4oO; markrt irregunixing them up from tho air. "Thera
Helen.
John
lar, 10r26 cenin higher; mostly 10g by
Vegfin.
It. It. lnrkin,
16 cents higher; top $l5.sft;
bulk is room for millions," says Gray.
M. tluhl, Jr.. Ln Wkiis.
ItKhts and mediums $16.1016.60,
"Dog-Taroa wish mo.
Mrs. V. Fnrrer, KenttJe.
bulk heavies $14.7fttf 1S.10.
find Is.
IVnt wiak roo eoultl find a j
Kl lkHMO.
K. K,
Sheep rect lpis 12,000; market slow;
Don't wish yea coals' rent yonr apart
T., T. Kyim, Hittnn.
Rent
it.
men!
closing
Hhcep nhoiit steady; fat lambs
yea
yomr
aonaeaoald
sell
Hexton,
Don't
wish
Lit Junta.
J. It.
Uii4 cents lower: tup Ida hog late nVli it,
VfTVWiKH
$1 a. tilt; natives $12.00.
HOW I
U. C.
By nalng tka Hernia s Classified Olarie.
A. B. .Mitrett, Wt'rttmlnlster,
!KNVKIt. Aug. 18. Cattle re- Phona 846.
Pkoaa 44A.
1I11I I'nrker, WyoiniiiK,
ceipts 800; mnrket steady, 2ft cents
K. Hlouit, Wyuiniiitf.
;
cows
lower; beef nicer $&.60rf 2.75
T. J. AndiTon, Willutd, X, M.
and heifers f n.oo (ti H.f.O ; stockers and For Household and Piano
Tout t'lnt'Hon, Htintu Ft.
reeders $8.00 l 8.60; uulvca $8.00 y
F. L. Ztituler, Hun FrntU'lncO,
11.00.
W. II. Harrier, Amarlllo.
Moving, Baggage, etc.,;
1 Mi Una.
Hog receipts 400; market steady;
Franc In fpafforil,
top $18.00; bulk $14. 7ftfT 15.50.
W. tl. Pntti't-non- ,
Out hi p.
See
j
Hheep receipts ll.Ooo;
mnrket 25
4
Frank Murk a, Wlnniow.
25 cents lower; lambs $10 i3tj 11.60;
Mr. unri Mrtt. Jus. Clnrk, Onlltip.
1
Nf.
X.
ewes
K.
Wntnon, flrnnts.
$6.60
Brown9
Alfred
feeder lumba $9.00 V 10.26;
1'it". tjti.OO.
Mr. uimI Mim. I. T. Wilson,
AUD BT0RAGB
J. U Foster, Kl, Paso.
,
f'Hir-AOOAug. 18 Cattle rccr-lptJonvor.
t'hiiH. 'I. FoHti-rPhone 678
changed to 22.000; generally steady;
A. W. Lee, Htintit Fe.
good and choice steers steady to
H. L. Munney, Koswell,
120

Lt

TIIAXTON AND CO.

ni. NT

Plrb and A tit a Inaaranet, Loans.
Phuaa
Bit Wast tiold At a.

hnmp. rloap In, to
rp witlj fnmitnr
or without furnitnr.
fa mndprn with many tmilt-iInmrn,
ptacp,
alpfping
orch
fir
and garage.
IVrma.
PiirnUhpil . .
t.Hnnno
L'nfiiruUhpd
4UIJ.UII
f

A

Oppoilta First National

I"X)R

.

40.

hnuap. clop In. In ttlfH-anVrry lara arrppnpd front pnrrb.
lorpfng porch, bath. ptr. Kalra bis '"I
Nbadpa.
Li no fit m and rania Inrludpd.
Ksay IPrma.
Unif fg.iMHJ.iHi.

Dandf

SOME INVESTMENT
IH HIOHT
BOM K IN VKHTMKNT
Fottr 1 room honttg with a I piping porrh, furnlnheil, rfnilng for
DV per month, on corner lot, lftox
KiRitre out
MS. for only $f00.
the lnv(fltmnt and awe If you can
It then
t
A. L. MAHTIN CO.

.

1C22-R-

A

PHONE 91

tee-W- .

REAL KHTATE

3000.00.

fur

Pboa

J. D.
Fkoaa 10S7 J.

HAHNCOALCO.

xnsoaAjrca

HAItOAIN

A

CUT
h.
II.
Small tract of Inml nrnr
the city limits, 4. room hotirte. lots
of fruit, Irrigation water it ml good
garden Intnl. Cool tut place In town.

RK.NT

rial

J. A. HAMMOND
124 Kngt flllvrr.
Phong

For sale.

FIR

a

Third.

Bomb

al;

Mmlfrn Imnifulow. four roonin. fwo
aU'pplna; ptiiihrti, lor(r front pon h, nil
In line cominii.n, netir I nlvfrnUv. I'nn
Rlv
lintiHMliuti' MtwtfHHlfin; S4.00U.

llr

to. ISO Waat Gold.
Phono 441.
Promptnaat our motto.

all,

to

FOR SALE

la.

W, clean hat, man', and woman'!
elothlnt, ruga, curtain., drap.rla,.

pntrtiea,

Oalllio Lump: Crrlllo Utov.! Oar-rlllLump; OalMip Hiova; Antnra-tl- l.
Blfom Coal; Cord
all
I.tm.l
Wood;
Nattv. Klntllltiir:
Coka; Mill Wood; Factory Wood.

close Inj
fine M,
1000.00.

McD0NAtl

xstati

A FLJ.TSCHER

a word
RFAb I! STATE PIHK ASI AUTOMOBILE
f'enny
I
LttAXH
A word sack aubseqnsnt lnasr
INHl'KANCK,
tlon.
Phona 874.
Ill Month VWth.
Minimum Classified energs
mending classifies, 14 eeme a worl
par saoala. eopy change p nail14 ftwlee A
HAUK
FOR
week.
Fire rooms, on sloping porch, big corBuslnesa
and prof lout) cards. $8.7
ner lot 14'JxloU, wind mill. bearing fruit
per ioea per month.
Half men, :i.BO.
trees,
gripe vines, and truck garden.
telephone aubaerlbsrg
nui energea
1'rlc
Harn, garage and chicken house.
including
(iirnttura.
af.OU.Ou,
No elasa'flod ad taken after 8 e. en.
No ad rco for an Indefinite,
period eaa
fee discontinued later than lil o'clock noon.
REAL K3TATB EXCHANGB
Display
I'hone 7w
classified forma close at 18:80
4 Of W. Copper.
ear w( pnMkatlon.
ft id
will be rttponaibl far only
The
no Incorrect insertion.
Local advertising at legal rates.
OU)
C.

Duke City Cleaners

two

shad. priced
W.

asax

modern
room ah Ingle bungalow,
hardwood floors throughout, bnllt-lfeature, garage. Fourth Ward.
other good baelneae and resides

bnoae,

bflck
large

MOT A HOI HE BUT A BOMB
Tblt li jonr rnrtnnllf la bar oa aT
l.rlnl on. of lli4 ) b.l tHUll litimM w
ra la
li
av.r
.a
la efr.r. B
Iowa bfora loo lata.

FUEL

hardwood
prrh.f 4iou.au.

Nice
baaemenl,.
plenty of

4

.

SOMK NRVV ONKfl
pteaaed brick, modern,
lleon throughout.

BKK

peldi

large
modern,
t If pint
porch, food location, elosa la, Taird
V.rd.
The moat attractive Oreota hnrtra-low In t;nletaltT Height a, elslxirale
lint
feature., fire place, furnace,
basement, garage, treee. flowers, lot
Uin.ua. cnttage, sleeping
porch, an
acre of fin orchard, food oattmlld-Inya- ,
.Houth Highlands

PHONE 402

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

WE AREN'T SATISFIED UNTIL YOU ARE

Few Minutes

A

MERAt.D

EVENING

tnaa them Mar "wi
your piano or player needa
'
Phona 079 W.

Ii Qua
Bubtl, .

Clem

hlcycla.
To bur. second-hinWANTKD
Must ba In good condition and raasonnbia.
Tell what yun bava in ynur latlar. Addreas
rara Herald.
Box B. H.
To buy 92 ralibar automatic or
WANTf.D
twpeatlng rlfla. Must ba in
eodtiiin
Address Bos 6, aara 11 r
and roaawnabla.

'
"

Ahem

fc--

,

-

'

"
-:l

'

EIGHT

EVENING 'HERALD

THE ALBUQUERQUE

AlbMvr..'i
Thralrr

PASulE

Special Offer
Columbia
Grafonola

Aiwnr
Wurtb
WMIa

i

NOW PLAYING
The Popular and Famoui Star in His
Lattst and Famous Production

i'

Tbi

ifHi

hi1

.'il-.'-

LaUt Modl

AND TEN COLUMBIA
Of Tour Own Choice
FOR ONLY

(IOC

tSlaW

EASY PAYMENTS IP YOU WISH
Mahogany, Walnut and Pumed Oak Finishes
IN

OTHMAN'S
Music and Jewelry Store

.

"ink or Swim"
STARTING WEDNESDAY,

117 South

Phone

Mail Orders

L

AUGUST 18

Pint St.

Supper Table

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in 'Mollycoddle'

Gossip
I hfl hat I cry man. tl4 X. 4th.
f
Mineral l,olge No. 4. Knight
Pyihina will meet ni o'clock tonight
lit their hell, ll West Gold avenue.
The rank of Knight will he conferred.
KcImI iiiitHJiiir f llliehliiiifl IsmIkcy
No. 417, H. of I.. F. A K.. nt MS West
Central avenue, thin evening at K
o'clock. Business of Importance. AH
members me urged to he present.
Wont hiM bcn rprolttil lien of I lie
death of Mm. Nellie Winner, formerly
of (h U city, nt Ht. Louie on Aug. :o.
Hhe is survived hy her huahand, Ik. K.
Winder f Kl. Wnrih, IVxim. nd A
Mm. C. T. Hurt, fllla Weaimln-a(- r
nle.plnre.
Ht. l.nii.H. Tha funeral wnn
held mi A UK. IS nt Columbia. M.. and
Imi tal wim there.
Aihlcen fnini Ht. Ixiuln tmlny mM
thiit Kdwnrd Hhaiiiihnn who
died here
hum
limi week In ft rooming- - hnu
$2,000 In a Ht. I,otiln hank in addition
to the Hib found In hla room Hnd h
I.B7ii. He wan a railroad
drnil
man and hud rived for 12 yearn ai
the Wlndnor hotel. 6 Houth Hlxth
utreet, Ml. Louli. Thua far no on hR
I'liilmed the hody nnr hHa any word
leen rerelved from J. J. Klynn at the
addri'MM who wan notified,
Hi.
HcrordinK t" the reqiteat on an identification niril.
Vn
AttitOmt. Vmiftt VVirTiHcr!
will meet TuemlHy nlKht nt 8 o'clock-full atiendanee In ilcalred. '
KirtiiM'ti mw talltd ut put out a
anuill liUie In the I'uHiiiun cafe at
ft
o'clock thin niorninK.
The fire
marled when the rook waa preparing
to make the mornlna; coffee.
The
hi Hue whn eKtliiKUtaheU with the um

Kwopc.

THEATER

LAST TIME TODAY
CLASS IN EVERY WAY

HIGHEST

JK.SSK

1 1.

I.AMKY I'HKNKNTM

Ethel Clayton
MENAYOMig MONEY
HUTU ROLAND id 'Adventures of Ruth1
"WEEKLY EVENTS" REEL
i:a I.Alt I'nu i:h

IDEAL THEATER
'

fr

of

hemleiila.
W. A.

H.

See HARRY CAREY

I. I.

"Riders of Venareance

SUITS

$1.50

$1.50

WHERE

ikk

hearing the argument, nrdnred Mora
to pay his wife lempnrury alimony
during July and August to the amount
of I2R a month. $2R for suit money
and $76 for attorney's feci.
Mm. Virginia fartio de Arniljo waa
o
gi tinted a divorce from Augustine
Huturday by Judge Kdwln
Mechem, and given Ihe custody of
the two minor children.
and cruelly were alleged.
Cllt K. fatM-l- of I .nke Chiikal.
Ailsnnn, and Miss Fannie Horahln of
Klildernflnster, Kngland, were this
morning married by Juslce of the

C. Ortls.
A baby nor eras born to Mr. and
Mis. K ,t. (lutlerrcs this morning.
Mm. Uuiterrtc is the daughter of
Nestor Montoya. county dark
Samuel Mmitnya wIht la rlinrgcd
with having gone to the home of
Mnilldn l.ucero Me Mora In Kara boss,
New Mexico,
Baiurdny night- nnil
tlmnlened her life, wns hound over1
In (ho grand Jury on $1,000 bond this
afternoon hy .liid-,r- f W. W. McClcllan.
According to testimony given hy Mon- tnvn he wanted Matilda Mora to1
marry him. After aha begged him
not to shoot her. Mnntoja Is sold to
have left but come hack again. Following h)a sentence
on the assault
charge. Montoya waa fined $100 for
currying a deadly weapon. He wns
committed to the eouniy Jail pending

and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
Ai Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Next Spring
Vo (M'll

our

t

Mixed Paint,

payment of the fine and furnishing of
the bond.
A warrant
waa today tamed) for
(Inrcla on Ihe charge of
Aurello
biitgiiiry. He la charged with entering the residence of Apolonio H. Hornet o on August 11, and taking some
money and good a.
Items nl II. ItnrHa report to the
police
today that someone went
through his clothes while he was In
swimming at the Y. M. C. A. this noon.
He reported that his $100 liberty bond
and railroad pasa had hern stolen.

G. A R. Member Here

laM

COO

Fourth

Hi.
NT

TODAY'S VALUES

tVk'
.171'

(Mm

anil Oflfipor Av.

W.MT.

f3.AII

Wolf,

!.!

i

l IIm...
riaiiir. 41 Mm.
No Mull onliTH

PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several used Pianos as low

II.NA
:(

Til
I.T

rlonr.

nnliliTKl.

as

l!l

KHIMKI! IIII(AIIWV AM

CFXTn

1i

after spending six weeks in the I'pper
l'eeoa region.
W. C. Held, attorney for the Atchison, Topeka and Hanta Fe railway,
went to Mania, Fe today, to attend the
rate hearings.
Mr. and Mm. C. F. Hnu of Klkina
1'iirk, I'eiiu.. who have been visiting
Itndlator malring. Qnlrfcel Auto Co, their son whn is In Albuquerque for
Mr. and Mm. Hlegfiled Kjihn have his health, will return to their home
gone east. Mm. Kitlin Will vielt In this week. They have been here four
Chicago and Mr. Knhn will buy goods months.
there and In New York.
A. It. Merltt who has been spendJohn llevnn haa gone to Ocean ing the summer at Irvln's on the
lark. Calirornla, to apend a couple Ivcos, returned to the city yestero f wee ka with hla family who are day.
summering at that place.
Miss K:iKiiheih fVlhirn. of Clovls.
J. It. Hexton, mechanical superinwho bus been vifflllug friends in Atendent of the Hanta Ke with
lbuquerque for two weeks, has gone
at la Junta, Colo., Is In Alto Herkeley where she will attend the
buquerque on business.
I'lilveiNity of California tills winter.
It. K. Mamh of the dlatrlct forestry MIks O Htini was a ntiident in the
office left hint night for the Hit greaves I'uivei-fltof New Mexico lust winter
national forests In Aiiaona on a bunt and In a member of the Alpha Chi
nens trip.
Omega sorority.
William C. Hnrnes, formerly conHrtice returned yesterday
nected with the southwestern district from the,MHtMt where he spent the
of the national forests and well known summer.
He Is a brother of Allen
throughout the southwest, haa written Itruce, of the Pacific
Mutual Life Ina book entitled "Tales From the
surance company.
Horse Camp," which waa recentl.ynn II. Fox, general secretary of
ly put on ante throughout the country.
the Y. M. C. A., who wus expected to
This Is not Mr. Harnea' first attempt return
the Y. M. C A. camp nt
as he la already the author of a Antloinar,from
Cal.. todtiy. will not get
hooka.
number of
city
to
back
the
until Thursday, acC. A. Long leavea lonlght for CUf- - cording to information
received from
ton. Arisona, on business.
him today.
H.
Harry
. I.lthgow,
who formerly
Mm. Margaret Medler, MIks Anita
conducted nn extensive printing buat-ncn- a Huhhcll,
Mlaa Helen Hiilllvan uud
here, la in Albuquerque for a
Grunt Kelly spent the weekshort visit. Mr. I.ilhgnw Is now A- Harrywith
Wick Miller a Han Ysldro.
ssociated With Ward Anderson, wfla end
attended the Mu no dance nt the
also Is formerly of Albuquerque, in a They
s
the dune
flouiMhlng printing buHjiicae, In iong .In pueblo, and
being one of the fluent exhibitions of
,
Heat h, California,
Itiiiph hrooks returned from Ca'.l-- j Indian dancing In this pari of the
foru la yesterday. He hus been out! country.
on the coast since school waa nut,
Mr. and Mn, John 8. Milne left
thla spring, and la returning to enter Hnturdny for a camping trip at Taos,
upon bin course In the I'nlvetsity Mrs. Milne's mother. Mrs. Mary Juw-rencagain tltlH fall.
and little James Milne, will
Join Mr. and Mrs, Milne ludny hy
Mm. T. X. Hognn and son,Itny-monThey expect to be gone for
left last we.--k
for Vlagstu f f. rull.
A lis., where they will spend a few
about fwo weeks,
weeka visiting relatives, returning to
nenrge 8. Klock haa returned from
Alhiitiucrqiic
before school opens.
a trip In Ihe east which Included
Frank Chirk, chief cHttle Inspector, cities in .Massachusetts and New
for the Htate of New Mexico, returned York.
yesteidiiy from loiigliis. where he atIt. C. Walter, sales superintendent
tended the Arisona cattle meeting.
advertising manager of thu
ami
fleorge H. powncr, attorney ftir the1 l.'nlted Htores company, la In AlbuHandi Ke railway, returneil yrsterday querque to HfKml ten days with. Manfrom Clovls, where he nieiit Inxt Week1 ager ItiehurdHon of the company' loattending to hiisinesa Interesta.
cal store. Mr.- Wallers hus Just come
W. F. Taliaferro, land agent for the from Pueblo where the 1'nited haa
opened a big store. Fifteen hundred
Hanta Fe and I'aclflc railroad company, will arrive In Albuquerque- - thla people visited the store during the
evening and opend lomoiiow in the opening morning, Mr. Walter said
city.
H.
Mr. and Mm.
1'eters and
Oorardo Oil ego. who spent his two Hi', ami Mm. Howard It. Itnper of this
weeks vacation hero visiting friends cliy have returned home after sevand relatives, returned to Ills home eral weeks' ucutlun sient in the l'eeoa valley.
In Onlliip yesterday.
Mrs. Charles Hippen and son, Richfleorge B. Klock has returned from
ard, have, returned to Albuquerque ft trip east.
J. H. Vance, general orgn niter tor
Ihe painters' union with headquarters
In Fort Worth, Texas, wffs In Albuquerque today on business. He will
return to Fort Worth tonight.
Mr. and .Mm. W. Howard Hoops of
Chicago 'and Mm. H, I'. Morgan of
New York are In the city visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Hldney Well. They arrived
today and will remain a few weeks.

People You
Know

MESSENOER
TAXI

Rl ED LING
Music Co.
221

W. (Vmrnl.

I'limut tHl.

Duplex
TRUCKS

tilil.'l nn.l
mirk it.iiitm.

liy (i(H of Hit

Rnllt

H.t In Hii.f.vriil
AtiH'iitn.

ill..

f'H AS. W. l'OTTi:l. Dl.lrlhmiw
null w. C.'niml
1'lMHIO
I'. . IWu Mi

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
bl'K.IAl,lST
107 Ho.
IIIAT

riifine

K'll,Ali

IM

Pnurlh Ht.
for Apiinlnltni'nt.

New Home for Sale
Modern, 5 roor.m, fiirntipo, liard
feal'iirrs, cast
wood flooi-H- built-ifront, fine location ai.d view. Can
arrungo terms.
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An Absolutely Dependable

WATCH for LADIES
The ORUEN WRIST

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
$25.00, $30.00 up to $70.00

360

CALL
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ffculille Horap

100.

Players as low as $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano-Easterms can be arranged.

Broadway Central Grocery
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one cup of water makes two
cups of rich, wholesome milk
that is just right for cooking.
If the recipe says "cream," use
Carnation undiluted. Use it
this way also in coffee, in cocoa
and on desserts. It whips too,
fluffily. Buy Carnation Milk
regularly from your grocer.

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.
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Phone your orders early and
fet the beet in bakery goodi.

BREAD IS OUR SPECIALTY
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Write for
Reripl Rook
('maliim Milk Produ.1. Co. , P. O. Bai 276, Tucinn
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PHONE .158

NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY
Swastika-Sugarit-

Wood

Holcomb's Bakery
314 W. Mountain Road
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Kindling

Phone 35
ORDER NOW
BE WISE

Pappe's Bakery
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Specials Tomorrow:
Sun Shine Cake
Devil's Food Cake
Macaroons
Kisses

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

HOT BOLLS on the afternoon delivery.

f
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Gallup Diamond Block

Oar Cakei, Piet and Rolli are of the belt quality.

Yon will certainly be pleased with them.
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Onecupof Carnation Milkplus

Dellveriei Made Twice Dally, 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.
-

WHITE GARACE Co.

ALSO THE "LOST CITY"

HAL0NE

A. CHAUVIN

Telephone

nt-

$4.50

a piillmi

Phone 639

MiiKHr.

Pence Modesto

A. CHAUVIN

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,

M,

"THE NOTORIOUS MISS LISLE"

Phones 4 and 5

watch and

--

Free

DAWSON
COAL

Best Prepared Coal on
the Market
Prompt Service

P- -

Road Condition:
North to Ias Vegas by way
of Kama F good.
Kast hy way at Morlnrlty,
Ettanria and Vaughn, good.
All roedsj to the Aiast again
open, with alight detoura at
lsleta and loa hunas.
Those going to California
by way of Uallup will take
trail west at Ixs Luna.
Those going the southern
trail will continue south by
Helen.
e
well signed
by the Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road logs and
mans free. Phone lot.

FISHER and SILLS
"THE WEEK END"
Tomorrow-Kather- ine

Considering Attending
National Encampment

"Mrs. Joe Martin"

TODAY ONLY

911-- 3

Delivered
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Continnoai Show Daily, 1:30 to 11
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In the city today at the local navy
On. Whirlwind Oeatdy
Went Central
recrultlns station, 211
In HI. I.alr.1 nd Or.!..! Wv.l.rn Pl.y
on their way to Uallup. They plun
to open a new navy recruiting station
In (lulliip, and were aeul hure from
en it th killing nf
1f'fl mnir a nw to a 4rimI
Ttas Famous Monk ay Oomadlae In
the head olTlc nt Kl r,ito, to gut
h
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his father snd lnthrH
A number of the lncnl post of the
lnfntei-from the locul office.
"A BABY DOUi BAMDIT"
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II. II. WatitliiM, Mrcturr of tlio Writ ml Army of the Itr public are
( hi a
Um nf h'w Harry rarrloti
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on .attending the national
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thamlter of Commerce received a planning
until Ihi big muini ramt It a a Mrinrf
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ft lib a inii.rn.
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letter thin afternoon rrom the secre- encampment
19 to $i. According to the InOF ONB OF TUB BUST
A BEIBAUB
tary of the t'hamher "of Comcmrce at
3 A RAY CAREY ITATUnS
Kreeport, IlllnoiH. atutlng that that formation now on hand the recent
In tmaaenger rates will not apchamlMr han went out 1,100 letters
CITY ELECTBIC SHOE 8H0P awklnK fiirmers to send exhibit to ply to these delegates. The rallroada
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of
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Woman's
the
Benefit
Jacob Sandler. 406 West Central
been good for. a HO day
have
tickets
the MHccneea tomorrow afternoon ut period,
and It la thought this will be
2:30 at the Odd Kellnw's hull.
the
Veronica
ItiinilrlH tic OiHvet waa the case this your when
are Insiu'd hy the railroad
irriinted a divorce Aaturdny hy default
Presssc, T&e.
CIsaaM sni fmnl
from her husband, Putrldon Chaves, to the local office.
Is thought, however,
that tha
(Oi l VtlllA riJiAMfti. CO.
and prlven custoiiy of a minor child.
Pair rraaalMK ttcaata. Si 40. Pkana SBO-Judge Kdwln Mechem who prrunted. veterans will be charged Ihe new lp-- c
the decree also ordered Chaves to pay reused rates for Pullman berths.
htm WIIS.M'KK 115 a month toward the support of
Flaws Tank
An ounce of lishcstoe can he spun
Btlrs
AMI HK.VTMIN
the hoy until he becomes of awe.
Exuart WsMlaf
a airing more than a hundi-rHam waa today adjudard In- into
STEEL 00. Inc.
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pital for the Insane at Ijis Vesrmf
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Ilia wife, Mrs. Adcla Haca. brought
K.
Marlowe,
Ijis t'ruces;
.lack
htm before Dr. Hope, the county Joyce Chatte, Albuo.uerlie.
phynlclan for examination, and Judge
Alice
John K. Iltinn, Ugiiuii;
Vnur doltUP meets lis equal. Our
M. K. Hickey heard the evidence and llunly. Iaguna.
Workmanship and l't ices cannot la
report
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ney's fees, In her suit for divorce tlailup.
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Ilii try
Owlnnup. Tulsa,
Okla:
from her hiixhtind, Iticardo Mora.
vfil sUsta Saw. Oppaalu Cry. lit Ybaatar.
Judge Kdwln Mechem today, after Klesnnr Vaughey, Albuquerque.
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SELECTIONS

AUGUST 18, 1830

MONDAY,

EXCLUSIVE SI0N8
S17 W. O0LD
PHONE 726

Strawberry Pies
and many other good things
to eat.

P0R PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623.

BEBBER

'

OPTICIAN
CITIZENS BANK BUU.MNO

Pappe's

.

Oakery

607 W. Central Ave.

